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Weather 
Fair and cool ioUY. Fri
day panly cloudy and 
continaed cooL Rich to
day, 55 •• '; low, 3'-40. 
IUIh Weeesda)', 75; low, 
U. 
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Attempt -To A ssasslna te Presid,e:nt T ru-ma'n Fails , , 

• 

f 
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OHicer~- ~ne of Two Gunmen, 
Dead; Truman Not 'Injured 

WASHINGTON (IP) - I Two' 
Puerto Rican revolutionists shot 
their way to President Truman's 
doorstep Wednesday but were 
mowed down in a gun battle with 
White House guards before they 
could carry out their plot to mur
der the sleeping President. 

One 01 the gunmen was killed, 
the other seriously wounded . 

.... .. 
SPRAWLED FACE DO''VN AT THE BOTTOM of 
o( two pnmen who attempted to 8' ms,lnate 

.-wednesday night, a secret serv
ice man died of bullet wounds 
suttered in the roaring gun fight 
in front of Blair house, the Presi~ 
dent's temporary home across the 
street from the While House: Two 
other guards were hurt, one 
seriously . 

Those klJJed were CrlseUo 
Torrelola, New York, one of the 
I'unmen. and Pvt. Leslie Coffelt, 
40, of the leeret service. 

vounded In the runolnl' I'un battle. 

In front of Blair (light building at right) Wedne day when two men 

Local Woman 
Leaps to Death 
I n Iowa River 

ru hed P.resldent Truman' temporarY residence with blazing pistols. The Lee house adjoins Blair 
house on the left. Nex~ to If is the court of claims building. One gunman approached from acro s 
Pennsylvania avenue (foreground) and the second from the left by the court bulldlnl'. - - ------

Reds Encircle U.S. Regiment A 68-year-old Iowa City wi
dow drowned in the Iowa river 
after jumping from the City park 
brIdge at 9:20 a.m. Wednesday. 

SEOUL (THURSDAY) (iP)
Chinese and North Korean tank
lcd troops heavily attacked United 
Nations forces In northwest Ko
I'ea Wednesday night, sUrt'oundJng 
an American regiment and forcing 
othel' units to withdraw. 

A U.S. first corps spokesman 
said the situation was "very ser-

ious:' For the firs£ time, the 
spokesman admitted that "Chinese 
troops" were attack.ing in the 
northwest. 

Corps officers cautiously added 
they were "not sure whether Cai-. 
nese troops form the bulk of en
emy forces Which have (hrown 
the UN oU balance for the 

,First Dad Candidate Named 
The first candidate for the ' title 

of 1950 "Student Dad" was named 
Wednesday as Earl Zehr, M2, 
Manson, was selected to represent 
Riverdale. 

The victorious Student Dad will 
be presented between halves of 
the rowa~lJinois football game as 
a climax to the Dad's day week
end festivities. 

Among the activities scheduled 
for the two-day celebration are a 
pep rally and Dad's day dance 
Nov. 10 and open houses at all SUI 
housing units on the morning of 
Nov. 11 ,~efol'e the football game. 

Parents of students who buy 
tickets for the danee at the Iowa 
Union will be admitted free. Elliot 
Lawrence and his orchestra will 
provide the music. 

The fathers of all varsity foot-

Never Arm Germa ny, 
French Still Insist 

WASHINGTON . UP) - French 
Defense Minister Jules Moch pre
dicted Wednesday that France 
never will give up its opPosition 
to the creation of German div
lsions for the North Atlantic de
fense force. 

He gave his opinion at Ij, news 
confel'ence o.nly a few hours after 
Secretary of State Acheson had 
predicted that the Western de
mocracies shQrtly will work out an 
arrangement to include German 
units in the force. 

Just' how far apart the French 
and American cabinet members 
were war not immediately certain 
since Acheson did not say what 
size Gcrman units he had in mind. 

However, the disagreement ovcr 
use of German fighting power was 
sharp enough to have been the 
cause ot a deadlock on creation 
at the composite force. 

Pep Ra,'y Planned 
For 9 A.M: Friday 

ball players have been invited as 
guests of SUI, Dean of Students 
L. Dale Faunce said. 

Schedules of Dad's day activi
ties arc available in the o[fice of 
student aHail's and at the Iowa 
Union desk. 

Hancher Begins 
11th Year Today 
As SUI President 

Virgil M. Hancher will start his 
11 th year as president of SUI 
today. He assumed his duties at 
Iowa Nov. 2, 1940, and was for
mally inaugurated in May of tha! 
y~ar. 

The 13th president of sur, 
Hancher is the 17th man to hold 
the office on either a regl1lar or 
acting basis since Amos Dean 
became the first president in 
1855. Only three men have held 
the position for a longer period 
of time. 

Taking over the presidency jus~ 
before the beginning 01 World 
War II, Hancher directed a num
ber of wartime programs al SUI 
in which 32.879 persons were 
trained in cooperation with the 
war effort. The largest program 
was the ns vy pre-fligh t school 
which trained 21,014. 

The 54-year-old president 
came to SUI in 1940 from a Chi
cago legal tipm in which he held 
a partnership. He had practiced 
la in Chicago since 1924. 

Hancher is secretary-treasurer 
of the Associalion of American 
UnIVersities and a trust. of the 
Teacher's Insurance and Annuity 
association. 

He is a member of a committee 
which names candidates from the 
midwest for the Rhodes scholar
ship, and is a. former Rhodes 
scholar himself. He is serving on 
the executive committee and the 
committee on relationships of in
slitutions of high education to the 
federal government of the Ameri~ 
cah council on education. 

moment." 
The surround.ing American regi

ment, a unJl of the U.S. first ~av
aIry division, was in the Un san 
area on the east !lank of a t.; .S. 
armored spearhead which drove 
west 13 miles Wednesday to with
in 19 air miles of the Manchurian 
border. 

Division headquarters said the 
situation was "too confused" to 
say exactly how Iar the Am~'ican 
and South Korean units had been 
Corced to retreat. 

So close was the fighting that 
the First cavalry division lo.;t 
several mortars, which the Reds 
turned on U1e .American. The 
spokesman said the South Ko
reans lost heavily in men and 
equipment. 

The U.S. 24th division's spear 
head nearest the border moved 
ahead as Russian-made jet fighter 
planes made their debut in sup
port of Red forces. Six jet planes 
fOUght inconclusively with slower, 
propeller-driven Mustangs, then 
broke oft the engagement. 

* * * 
U.S. Concerned ... 

W ASHINGTON (~The United 
States takes a serious view of 
Communist China's intervention 
in the Korean war and the report
ed Red invasion of Tibet, Sec
retary of State Dean Achewn said 
Wednesday. 

He told a news conference this 
countr, is deeply concerned about 
rccent Chinese Red military moves. 
It would be a most unfortunate 
and unhappy thlng, he added 
solemnly, if further aggression oc~ 
~urs in A~ ia. 

Fire Damages 
Explodes Beer 

Shed, 
Kegs 

Fire Wednesdllj night caused 
minor damage to a storage ~hed 
behind the Englert Ice company. 
319 E. Market street. 

The hed contained beer, sev
eral kegs of which exploded from 
the hejlt. 

No damage estimate was given, 
but <[ireinen reported little had 
been burned but the shed's frame. 

Several hundred students and 
townspeople gathered to ~tch 
firemen battle the blaze. 

In Church to Prey 
TULSA, OKLA. (IP) - 'J:. cloak 

l'oom in a hnlway of the Trinity 
Episcopal church displayed the 
following sign: 

"Please do not leave hats or 
coats here unless attendant is on 
duty. Thieves sometimes come into 
the church to I)rey." 

I 

Mrs. Ciara Pepler. 612 S. John
son street, was pronounced dead 
by Dr. George D. Callahan, coun
ty coroner, at 10:40 a.m. after flrc
men had tried vainly for 45 min
utes to revive her. 

The body, floating face down In 
the river, was recovered within 
twenty minutes by Assistant Po
lice Chle! Joe Dolezal and Fire
man Donald Dolezal. 

Dr. Callahan termed the death 
a suic.ide. No reason was known, 
but a card found in Mrs. Pcp.ler',s 
purse, which she left on the bridge, 
indicated she was scheduied for 
an eye examination at University 
hospitals Tuesday. 

The body was taken to Hohen
schuh mortuary where funeral ar
rangements are being mado. 

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Della Pepler, a University 
hospitals technician, and Mrs . 
Norma Valder, Knoxville, Iowa. 

les Brown Band 
To Play . 'Nov. 17 
For Spinsters' Spree 

Les Brown and his "Band of Rc
'lawn" wil play at the Spinsters' 
Spree Nov. 17 in the Iowa Union. 

Ann Lawson, publicity chair
man for the annual woman-takc
man dance, announced Wednesday 
that tickets will go on sale Nov. 13 
at $4 per couple. 

Five hundred tickets will be 
releated at 8 a.m. and 301l more 
at 3 p.m. from the desk in the 
UnIon lobby. Miss Lawson said. 

Brown and his band currently 
are touring United States bases in 
the Pacitic with the Bob Hope 
show. Brown has been with the 
Hopi! group for the pas; three 
yean. 

The band features three voca
lists-Butch Stone, Lucy Ann Polk 
and Stumpy Brown. 

Last year the band was awarded 
first place in a poll of 500 colleges 
taken by National Campus mag
azine. Brown's record. "I've Got 
My Love to Keep Me Warm," was 
voted the number one instrument
al of the year. ' 

Spinster's Spree is sponsored 
each year at SUI by the Univer
sity Women's association . 

Location Changed 
For Medical Exam 

The site of the college of 

A pep rally tend-Qff i planned 
for 9 a.m. Friday when the Hawk
eyes will leave for Saturday a~ter
noon's football game with Minne
sota. 

medicine admi4sion test has been 
changed to lecture .room I, medical 
laboratory building, according to 
Robert Ebel, head ot SUI examin
ations service. 

The test was originally schedul
ed for the geology building. Lie's Term Extended 3 Years 

It will begin at 8:30 a.m. Mon
tension, and pledged himself to day, Nov. 6, and last all day. 
work for peace throug}( universal Students who are r~quired to take 
collective security against armed the test should arrange with their 
aggre~sion. I instructors to make up any nUssed 

The rally will be in front of FLUSHING, N. Y.-The United 
the Hotel Jefferson, where the Nations general assembly Wednes
team will board buses for the 
Cedar Rapids airport. Chartered day extended Trygve Lie's .term as 
planes will fly them to Minnes- secretary-general for three years 
apolls. in the face of a Russian threat 

• that it "will not deal with him." Coach Leonard RaMensperger 
\fednc!day night expressed appre- The final vote on extending 
ciation for the backing student~ Lie's te~m t~ Feb. 2, 195~, was 46 
flave given the team this year. to 5. With eight abstentions. The 

"The support of the students is R.us~ bloc alone voted against 
very necessary," Raifen1perger him. 
said. • Lie deliberatelY stayed away 

"The 10Yil lty shown by the from the assembly while it dis~ 
student body after the Ohio State cussed him . He returned Wednes
nAmc h:ls hern j(1':ltifyinj(." dny nft(,l'noon, ~rc('pt('cl the ex-

Russian Foreign Minister Andrei classes. 
Y. Vishinsky fought to the last Only those students who have 
to delay action. l'Ie accused War- previously registertd for the test 
ren R. Austin, U.S. delegate, of will be admitted. 
trying to ruslf the issue through I 
the aS1embly, . Jackpot Every Time 

Austin said the Russians were BELLINGHAM, WASH. (A-')-
trying to punish Lie for taking a City employes hope they have 
strong staud against Commvnist stopped one inflationary trend. 
North Korean aggres~ion. Vishin~ A coin-wrapping machine hilS 
ky deni~d this and attacked Lie been repllired. It was putting 5j 

ns n HstMge" f()I' the Uniterl Stntes. pennies into a 50-cent roll. 

-, .. _-
Injured were Oscar Collazo. 37, 

ijew York, the other gunman, 
critically; Officer Don T. Blrdzell, 
41, who is expected to recover, 
and DUlceI' Joseph H. Downs, U, 
critically. 

Wednesday night the surviving 
gunman was formally booked on 
a murder charge. 

FIrst Inee LIncoln 
It was the first conspiracy 

by two or more persons - to kill 
a president of the United States 
since John Wllkes Booth shot 
Abraham Lincoln in a plot to wipe 
out the whole leadership of the 
government. 

Mr. Truman was &akinr a nap 
at Ute Ume Ute asuaalnl storm· 
ed hIs home. The &hots awaken
ed him but he was unhurt. 

Found in Torresola's pocket 
were two letters trom Pedro Al~ 
bizu Campos, leader of Puerto 
Rico's violently anll-United States 
party. 

In New York, Mrs. Collazo said 
her husband belonged to the Na· 
tlonalist party whose revolution in 
Puel;to RJco was put down earlier 
this week wllh a loss ()f more than 
30 lives. 

Connection No' Clear 

L YlNG BE IDE A HEDGE adJolnlnl' Blal .. House, Pre.ldenl Tru
man 's temporary residence, Is Crlltlllo Torrelota. slaIn pnman. 
A !llstol Is on the gTound near Torresola's knee. 

The connection between Torre~ 
sola and Collazo was not immedi~ 
ately made clear. But in one of 
the letters Campos, the revolu~ 
tionary leader, told Torresola: 

. 

GOP 
To 

Prepares Repli~s 
truman Ca'mpaign 

"If for any reason it should be 
necessary for yo~ t.Q assume the 
leadership at (he movement in the 
United States, you Ul do so 
without hesitation of any kind." 

Collazo told secret service 
al'ent&, "We came here for Ute 
express purpole of ahootlnr the 
President." 

HcpublicUlls trained their big guns, ,on President Truman's 

foreign policy - in the Far East especially - Wednesday as the 
president made ready lo fire his own campaign barrage Sa turd y 
night. \ 

Here is the ~cene, as pieced to· 
gether Irom eyewitness accounts. 

Thl.' GOP I\ational committee pickc(l Harold E. Stas cn, 
sharp critic of Truman policies in China und elsewhere in the 

At 1:15 p.m. (Iowa time) all 
was calm on Wednesday's lovely 
fall day. Then Pllndemonium. 

Dldn'i AUraet At~nilon 
Far East, to go on the air immed
iately after the president's broad
cast and i\ve the Republican an
swer. 

Democrats hare Guilt 
And GOP National Chairman 

GUY G. Gabrielson declared at 
Charle. ton, W. Va., "The Democ
ratic administration must share 
with Communist imperialism the 
responsibility for the 30,000 known 
American casualties -,50 far -In 
Korea ." 
. Gabrielson's speech followed' a 
Tuesday night broadcast in which 
Democratic National Chairman 
William M. Boyle J r., said Tru
man's "quick and bold states
manship has opened a new chap
ter in hi~tory for this country and 
for mankind." 

'Everybody Should Vote' 

Third ~outh Admits 
Part i~ Crime Ring 

U. E. Baugham, chief of the 
secret servi.ce, said that Collazo 
strolled by the sentry box at one 
side of Blair house without at ... 
tracting notice. 

He wel1t along Pennsylvania 
avenue sRiewalk until he was 

Another Iowa Oity youth ad- within 10 feet of the entrance. 
mitted to police Wednesday he Birdzell was there, but facing the 
had participated in some of the other way. He heard a click, and 
escapades of a juvenile crime ring turned. . 
that had been operating in John~ Collaso lAid noWnr, but· 
liOn county since early summer. opened fire. BIrdsell rushed into 

He admitted being with the gang the street. even ihourh hJt. He 
lAid he was k),lnr to draw the 

when it entered rural schoolhouses lire sway (rom the Blair house. -
and stole gasOline from cats in By thl. time, Ottlcer Floyd Bor
this a(ea, but denied taking ac- Ill&', Iundlnl' oullide the sentTY 
ttve part 'in the thefts. box, and Officer Joeeph O. 

Two teen-age brothers are be~ Davidson, who was Iplde, 
ing held in the juvehile quarters opened fire. 
of the county jail after being ar- One of them dropped him. 
resteQ in possession at a stolen Neither knows who fired the shot 

and 
darl~ the unvelllng of a statue 
of Sir John Dill, late Britlsll 
field marshal, In WashlnJ'ton's 
Arllnrion cemetery Is President 
Truman. The President went 
to the ceremony shortty alter an 
attempt to a .a$!llaate ILim 
failed. 

Dramatist Shaw 
Dies at 94 

AYOT ST. LAWRENCE, ENG. 
,(THURSDAY) (IP) George 
Bernard Shaw, one of the modern 
age's greatest dramatists and its 
most caustic critic, died today at 
the age of 94. 

The white~bearded Irish-born 
sage, whose wit was renowned 
thl'oughout the world for a haH 
century, succumbed at 11:05 p.m. 
Wednesday (Iowa time). 

Polio T 0'01 Here 
Now 'Exceeds 1949 

More than 500 polio patients 
have been admitted tp Univc:rsity 
hospitals since Jan. I, passing the 
1949 total of 442. 

With two months remaining -
and with cases still being >Qdmitted 
daily - the 1950 total may ncar 
the 600 mark, hospitals oHicial~ 
predicted Wednesday. 

One new patient. Beverly Wool
ey. 12, Waterloo, was adm itted in 
"lair" condition Wednesday. 

Active cases totaled 17 as Mari~ 
lyn, 7, and Darrell Duvall, 12, 
were transferred to th,e inllctlve 
ward and Dean Kisling, 4, Keo~ 
sauqua, was discharged. 

Minnesota Invites SUI 
To Homecoming Dance 

Vice-President Bark'l'ey is ex~ 
pected to enlarge on this theme 
in a Mutual network broadcast 
(rom Chicago at 9:30 p.m. '(Iowa 
time) Friday. 

car Monday. that dropped Collazo. He fell at All SUI students attending the 
the foot of the steps. One report Iowa-Minnesota tootball g~me at 

Rival party leaders agreed on 
only une poinli-cverybody should 
vote in Tu day's election 01 a new 
congress a nd of 32 ~ ta te governors. 

'rhey have been charged with said he actually had gone up a MInneapolis have been IOVlted to 
car theft and juvenile dellnquen- lew steps before the bullelS attend the Homecoming dance at 
cy and have been reterred to ju- mowed him down. 9 p.m. in the Minnesota. Union. 
venile authorities, police said. Torresola was operating to the A letter from Minnesota's hos-

Police expected to pick up the west 01 'Blair house. What hap- pitallty committee to SUI's Tall
remaining member of the ring to~ pened here is confused. Torresola feathers club. said that the bands 
day and are withholding names is dead, one of the men who shot of Percy Hugh, Larry Green and 
until further investigation bas him is dead, and the other is in "Big Stoop" Chamberlin will play. 

rRul~inke( ~=:n~m:a:d:e~. __________ c_n_·t_ic_a_l_~_o_n_d_~_~_n_. ___ ~7 __ T_~_e_ts_w_il_ro_s_t_$_3_pe_._r_c_o_u_P_I_~_ 

Halloweeners 'Dynamite 54 Ticketed for .' Violating New Parking RulesJ 

School Outhouse 
A Halloween prank turned into 

a real "stinker" Tuesday night 
when pranksters dynamited an 
outhouse at the Newport rural 
school. three miles north of Iowa 
City on highway 261. 

Farmers for miles around who 
hadn't had wind of what had hap~ 
pened reported they had heard 
the -blast, but thought it was part 
ot the fireworks shot off In the 
Iowa City Halloween celebration. 

• Deputy Sheri1f Don Wilson re
ported splinters of "wood" were 
scattered for several acres around 
the blast area. Two anchor po.ts 
wel'e all that was left standln,. 

Nothing else af· the school was 
<10nlll",e<f. 

Fifty-four students, stare and 
faculty members were ticketed 
Wednesday by SUI's three full. 
time campus pollcemen for park. 
ing violations as SUI's new park~ 
ing regulations went into effect. 

Twelve of the 54 also received 
tickets for failure to have cars 
properly Identified. 

The first day of j!nforcement. ot 
the new regulations brought 
parking tiekets for these ollenses' 

Fire hydrant parkin, 4, parking 
on lawn. 38, anile parking in 
parallel zone 4, parking in a ser
vice drive 2, block In, a roadway 
if student parking in faculty lot 1, 
and parkin, beside yellow-painted 
cur~ 4. 

The fir t offense tine for a 

parking violation is $1, and for 
lack ot identifica tion $5. 
, In addition to the ticket on the 
car, each driver will be notified 
of his fine by postcard, Fred W. 
Ambrose, parkih, chail'llUln, said 
Wednesday. 

These fines automaticallY will 
be entered on the Individual's ac
count in the busines. oUice, Am~ 
brose saId. 

Students will be required to pay 
them before bein. allowed to 
regiater tor another lemesler, and 
staff and faculty members will be 
billed for fines with their pay~ 
checks. I 

Appeals from fines may be 
made in writin, by student to the 

dean of students, by faculty mem- / 
bers to. the provost, and ~y staU 
members to the business office. 

Exact regulations for hours and 
days of restriction on the eight 
faculty and staff parkin, lots have 

<I1ot b~en announced. These times 
will be posted on each lot. 

"In general," Ambrose said, "we 
don't want to restrict the lots any 
more than necessary. For the most 
part, they will be restricted to 
authorized users only durin, class 
hour .... 

Official stickers tor faculty and 
staft members, enabling them to 
park in restricted lots, are not 
ready, Ambrose said, out wi1\. be 
given out In the near future. .1 
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~i~f~e~~~~w: :!:~~n~ Five Students Named To Hawkeye Staff 
P f E B K I h d (h The appointment of fiv e SUI I pleman, A3, Elmhurst, IlL, exe-

ro. . . ur Z, ea 0 t e .., cutive secretary 
electrical engineering department students to ooltorJal posJtlons on . .' . 

. . . . / d I Mi ller saJd the appolDtrnents 
wli~ attend a meel~ng of the Un~\'- the Hawkeye staff wa_ announcc will r un unlil the end of the school 
ersl!Y Representall\'cs o~ the .Mld- today by Daniel L. Miller, A4, year. They have been approved 
west Power conference III ChIcago Hagerstown, Md., ye;lrbook editor. by the board of student publica -
today. The students were Patricia tions. 

The program for the three-day Hauser, A3, Decorah, managing Editors for sports. activities and 
conference to be held April 4-6. editor; J ames Forney, A2, Billings, athletJcs have yet to be appoint-
1951, will be obnncd at this meet- Mont., photography editor ; Cecile ed, Miller said. Interested persons 
Ing.· Rhinehart, A3, Detroit, Mich ., copy are invited to fill out appllcations 

The April m ting will be the editor; Richard Martin, A3, Ham- at the Hawkeye oUice, Iowa ave -
13th annual conference the group burg, art editor , and F rancine Ap- nue temporary building B. 
hus sponsored. Nine mid"' : L I -- -------
sl'hcols, including SUT, sponstr I • 
the power conference. How Much Do You Know About 

Approxi mately 3.000 engineel s 
throughout the country arc ex- Christian Science? 
pee ted to attend the meeting. 

, 
Boy in 'Good' Condition 
After Accident on Farm 

James Kenneth Harney, 6, son 
of Mr. ancl Mrs. Ambrose Harney, 
route 7, was reported in "good" 
condition at home Wednesday 
from brui es and a brokrn linger 
received in a wagon aecltient Sat
urday. i 

The boy was injured when he 
feU from a farm wagoQ'and t DS 
strurk by the wheels. 

He received trealment at Merry 
'hospital and was relelsecl Sunday 

You :Ire in ited to come and bring your friends to-

A FREE LECTURE 
entiiled 

"Chrlslian Science: Scientific Restoration" by 
Thomas E. Hurley. C.S.B .• 01 Louisville. Kentucky 

Member of t he Board of L~ctureshlp of the Mother Church, 
The Fir~t Church or Christ. Scientist, in Boston. 

Mastachuset ts 

Sunday, November 5 at 3 p.m. in 
The Methodist Church 

Sponsored by 
The First Church ol Christ, Scientist, of Iowa City 

• 

X-R \ Y R EVEAL TilE FORK found In Ihe Intestinal tract 01 Gil 
hert Pa rker. 46. or near Muscatine. urn ry wa performed to re
mGve It eve ral day after Parker swa llowed It whil e repalrin &' the 
dir[e:ential of his truck. 

a U : noon. I 

~lHRIFlDAYS~ vy' to Call 
31 00 Men; 
Ex )artd Fleet 

WAfHINGTON IlI'l - The navy 
announced Wednesday it will caU 
up 31,r.00 enlist d teserves'an nn 
1Indisclosed number of reserve ot
flcers !luring the first half of 1951 
to mon its expanded and stabilized 
fleet. 

An rdditional 5,000 enlisteu re-
~erves will be recalled each 
month following June, 1951-

No \- mmisloned OfllcJrs 
The latter gl'OUP, however, will 

just about fill g:lps in navy ranks 
('rented by the discharge of some 
5,000 'involuntary" enlisted re
~cr rs a month, beginning next 
.fuly. Tle navy also plans to mus .. 
tn out officers pressed into 'el'v
iet' invuluntarily at the rale of 1,-
500 a 1.10nt11 starting 1n Oct~ber, 
H151. 

Thr " navy said about hnlf the 
pnlist!''' m!'n called to dUly in th 
til'sl si" months of 1951 will be 
JCII-C(' nmissioncd officers. The 
l'('St wlll be non-rated men in low 
IJIlY gl.1des who have had at INlst 
six Ill"nths' tr:lining. 

PO! ible 400 - hlp }'Ieet 
Mo,;t of the ofric('t'$ to be call-

1'e1 u~ Nill be general duly officers 
or or below the rank of lieuten
alit co nmandcr. The navy said it 
I1l'l'ds few av i tOI'~, ground avia
tion ~peciallsts, or experts In 
shole d uty posts. 

While the navy did not slly so, 
it ,l pparently is building up lor a 

, ))o~si IJ Ie 400-ship fleet. The force 
reportedly is being planned to help 
the U lited States carry out world 
wide (ommitrnents under the Unit
ed Nr tions and the Atlantic P act 
treat,¥'. 

4 tudents to Discuss 
European Summer Trips 

1\ panel of Cour SUI studen ts 
will discuss their trips to Europe 
Inst ! ummel' at the meeting of I n
forma tion First::li 4:30 p.m. T hurs
day in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Mcm bers of the panel are Ri 
('halJ Larew, E2, Iowa City; Peter 
Van Metre, L1, Waterioo; Con
rlnll"e Jewett, A3, Des Moines, 
,11.<1 Carol Shuttleworth, A4, New 
YOI·,. 

P<-of. John H. Haefner, head of 
soci.!! studies at University high 
school, will lead the discussion. 

lULLED IN CAR ACCIDENT 

DETROIT LAKES, MINN. (~ 
I\I . on Bevins, 19, son ot Mr. and 
MIS. Arron Bevins, White Earth, 
was killed Wednesday when h is 
uti lomobile tailed to turn a curve 
rnd shot inlo a ditch. - ATTENTION! 

Class Is About 
To Begin on . 

IT'S BLUSHINGLY 
FUNNY! ' 

STARTS SATDRDA Y 

CAPITOL. 

Broken Tab~e Fork 
Taken from Intestine 
Of Muscatine Trucker K ~o~t.~;= ~o;~ _ Red. Blue. a.een $ 2 9? 

Ideal for lounginq or sleepinq 4.95 value 
A truck driver who placed a 

table fork in his mouth last week; 
Intending to use it to rape grease 
from a bolt, was a patient at Uni
versity hospitals Wednesday after 
the fork, broken In two pieces, was 
removed from his abdomen. 

Cilbert Parker, 46, who lives 
ncar Muscatine, told hospital au
thorities he accidentaUy swallow
cp the fork last week while at
tempting to repair a truck dir
ferential. 

Intending to usc the fork for 
scraping grease from boll, Park
r placed it in his mouth and 

swallowed it when the bolt 
dropped out. I 
Experiencing no pain for a couple 

oC days, Parker forgot about the 
swallowed fork. lie appealed tor 
aid only after he beg:ln to feel 
the' -tIecls Friday. 

White SHIRTS 
Frencb cuff or Plain cuffs 

, Best quality - Nationally Advertised Brands 3,95 value , 

Wool Dress SHIRTS 
Tan - brown - maroon 
Nerk sizes and sleeve lengths 

Knit Tee SHIRTS 
Long sleeves - Plain. Red. Blue. Green 
Crew neck or turtle nerk 

SHIRTS and JACKETS 
All wool - Red or Green Lumber Jack Plaid 
For Big Boys and Men 

8.95 value 

2.95 value 

8.95 value 

Open until 5:30 dally 

$495 

He was taken to tht· Monro!> 
ho:;pila l at Unionville, Mo., where 
X-rays showed the fork lodged 
in his intestil l s. 

He was brought to University 
hospita Is for surgery. • EWERS MEN·'·$· .. 5JORE 

IIospitals ofticials said the fork 
tines twice hod pierced his in
testines. 

the whole tow n's tal king about 

COATS 
,. 

our glamourous 
new coats for juniors 

check these outstandinq 
features: 

lush·to-the-touch all-wool 

broadcloths 

lininq of every coat 
is guaranteed for life of the coat 
easy tailoring with casual 
elegance 

, 

1. Dressy a ll-woo l broadcloth coat, 
r ichly trimmed with ve lveteen collar 
and cuffs. Full sleeves tapered to 
wrist. Taupe or black . !) to 15 . 

49.95 

2. The sh'll pely titted . coot in bll 
wool broadcloth. Nipped- in w aIs t. 
fu ll kirt. tapered sleeves. RM or 
b lack . 9 to 15. 

49.95 

- Coats • Secpnd Floor 

'28 South Clinton 

Method ists Have Most tiona! affiliation among SUI's 021 Presbyterians as next larges t 

/

9, 125 ~tudents is Methodist. di!nomillational groups on the 
The SUI schoo! of religion has Methodist students number campus. More than 1,423 students 

announced the leading denomina- 2,009, with 1.372 Catholi-::s and 1.- have listed no religious prefere nce. 

:r 

BOB/S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

LEPIC'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

HARTLEY 
STANDARD SERVICE 

285 Pa tter on - Coralville 131 Ro. L 'nn 305 N . Gilbert 

~r see a fri9id Night Howl? 
"Wh-o-o-oa's trying to tell me Win ter's coming?" cries this bird . 

H e wouldn' t believe it while there was still time-never 
had h is car protected for cold weather. So now 
the more fri gid the night is, the more he howls! 

Naturally you're no rela . on to this bird. You know 
cold weather is on t he way. And you know thE' best 
way to p repare is to ask your Standard Oil d!'aler 
for 11 P erson!llized Fall Change-over. 

Outsmart winter! chanse noW to winter grade 

Permalube: .. no better on made!, 
It. fl ows freely below zero. That.'s W\lY 
Winter·G rade PERMALUBE wm help you 
sLa rt fast. a nd give your engine perfect. 
protection all winter long. It will add life 
to your car-whether old or new. 

Today get your Personalized 
Fall Change · over at your.,. 

~. 

STANDARD OIL DEALER'S ' ,ruu •.• ~ 

MORROW'S 
STANDARD SERVICE STANDARD SERVICE 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

801 Rive rside Dr. 102 E. Burlington 130 No. Oubuclue 

= 
, 

-1M 

Special I, I,. 

Purchase 

, , 
• . \ 

, 
Pictured ot Rig1lt: I 

Standing, Patricia 

DeVilbiss, P4, Wau

kegon, ]fl., Chi Omega 

. , . Kay Wildman, A4, 

Sully, Iowa, Pi Beta Phi 

Sa~e 

, 
R 

to $1~_95 
gu lar ~a l ues 

'NOW $7.00 
i 

New 1951 
.J 

Dresses 
Startling campus styles with twinkle . . . with a 

glow of admiration for every youth . .-. 
fO see them is to knolN that they are different, smart,' disti(lctive! 

Fashioned of soft wools in plain colors, plaids 
and fancie.s ... in all sizes . Two of the styles 

are pictured ... many' others await yo~r inspection 
don't delay. • I, ,,j;oj . 

ALD ENS - . Second ~ F loor 
. 

f/ 

I 
I 
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Husbands Choose Black Lingerie 
NEW YORK t"' - Turn a hus- . 

band loose at a lingerie counter, 
and nine chances out ot ten he'll 
buy the little woman something 
black and lacy, according to lin
gerie designers. 

And the season for black is ap-
• proaching. since pre - Christmas 

days find more men blushingly 
heading tor lingerie deP!lrtments. 

"It Is the only season when lin
gerie ever seems to be on the 
male shopping list," said Mrs. 
Ruth Flaum, a designer who ipe
cializes in glamorous slips and 
nightgowns. 

Women Preter WhIte 
"Women have been very negli

gent about following up this ob
vious sign of their husbands' tastes 
in lingerie colors. They're missing 
a wonderful opportunity." 

\ Women. according to the linge-
rie manufacturers association, still 
prefer white underthlngs. 

Like it or not, ladies might as 
well prepare for more black 
nighties and slips than ever this 
year, since manufacturers are tak
ing full advantage of the prefer
ences oI male lingerie customers. 

There's a slip with a flesh-col
ored nylon top covered with black 
embroidered scrolls, for instance. 
It's so fancy the top can be worn 
as an evening dress, with the addi
tion of a black embroidered nylon 
net overskirt. 

Worn ~s Eveninr Dress 
Mrs. Flaum designed a cami

sole-topped sli~ w.i.th a gold bro
cade bodice and a black crepe 
skirt. Another designer came up 
with a strapless black velvet
topped slip, with a black satin 
skirt. It can have an oversklrt 
added and be worn as a dl'ess
top too. 

A nightgown with a perman
ently - pleated skirt of bright 
orange net and a top of black lace 
was described by lingerie design-

I er John Norman as "the sort of 
I thing a man would buy." 

CHRIsnlAS SHOPPING for the little woman? Nine 
chances out of ten YOl1'l1 pick "something black and lacy" 11kI' Jane 
Russell is wearing. She is shown wearing a black cblffon and Alen
con lace negligee over a pale pink taffeta slip. The full, ratbered 
peasant sleeves are caught at the wrists, edged with lace. The skirt 
is full at the back. out to trail llthtly. 

J 

,-
additional deep markdowns 

Iowa City's Pashioll Store 

at 

10 So. Clinton j Phone 96S() 

Special Values for 'Thrift- Daysf 

• THURS. 

Same Price~, bot we have added many 
additional . garments for these three 
BIG VALUE DAYS here at TOWNER'S, 

f ' 

• FRio • SAf . • NOVEMBER 2~ 3, 
. , . 

(' 

4 
\ 

There are still many record·breaking values in perfect Towner quality gcrnnenbJ renicQn- ; 
ing from our October Apparel Sale. To these. we have added many addHion~l pieces. 
All taken from our regular stocksl 

A Recore( - Breaking 
Deep. Markdown Sale of 

Many Wonderful Values in 

SWEATERS • 

One special group of ALL WOOL Catalina LETTER Values to 
SWEATERS and SKI SWEATERS .. . Many school $ 
colors ... Slip-over qnd Cardigan styles. . . 13 

Our Entire Stock of lovely FORMAL SWEATERS Values to 
with bright bead·trim ... In many colors now in 10.95 
demand, .. 

A Real Thrift Days Special in 

BLOUSES 
. . . a tremendous clearance on a limited selection 
of our very best Blouses ... Nylons. sheer rayOh. 
crepes, as well as a nice selection of coltons ... 

Values to 17.95 ..• 

Buy More Than One at This Saving 

SKIRTS' 
. . . pick your favorite skirt in all wool, flannel, 
gabardines. taffetas, nylons ... solids, checks, 
plaids ... A grand selection from which to choose .. 

Values to 10.95 ..• 

se.,··· 
. J. 

'" 

.$ ~" '(. 
J.". ... 

~o~L~ ~,t9sl~I SCh~k" ~~~;" ~d $10: 
solids ... some with velvet trim ... some with matching hoods" _ 

. This is a sa~e you will rememberl 

I This is a sale you will appreciate' 

, -

• 

Pledges Elect Class Officers Persona I Notes Sorority 
Two SUI students have been leader. 

initiated into Kappa Kappa Gam- Social committee members are 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fousr,-55 ma, social sorority, and pledge Nancy Powell, AI, Davenport; 
Hawkeye viUage, are parents of a class officers have been elected, Mary Mills, A3, Des Moines; Jo 
girl born Monday. Foust is a grad- President Emily Pratt, A4, Coun- Beth Shoeman, AI, Atlantic, and 
uate student at SUI from Mon- cil Bluffs, announced Wednesday. Sally McCormack, A3, Marshall-
toursville, Pa. New initiates are Janice Flood, town. 

David Miller, AI, Davenport, AI, Clayton, Mo., and Barbara 
has assumed the presidency ot Bierman, A4, Sioux City. Club to Meet for Sewing 
the Theta Xi pledge class, lrater- Pledge officers arc Beth Lor
nity President Marvin Luehrs, A3, sen, A2, Waterloo, president; Mar
Sheboygan, Wis., said Wednesday. ityn Romey, A3, Mason City, sec
Miller, 'former pledge vice-presi- retary ; Joanne Voss, A2, Ft. 
dent, replaces John Seesser, AI, Dodge, treasurer; Darlene Scott, 
Clinton, who resigned due to pres- A2, Fi. Dodge, activities chairman; 
sure of studies. David Cook, At, Lois Ann Gordon, A2, Des Moines, 
Sioux City, was elected new vice- scholarship chairman, and Dianne 
president. I Barnhouse, A3, Oskaloosa, song 

Public Welfare department of 
the Iowa CIty Woman's club.. will 
meet at )0 lI.m. Friday in the 
club rooms at 204 S. Gilbert street 
for a tl-day. sewing. 

Those on the sewing committee 
are Mrs. W. C. Wineke, Mrs. Clark 
Hughes and Mr. EIp. Means. 

I 

THRIFT ·DAY BARGAIN 
I 

SALE. 
T~urs.-Frl.-Sat. 

Unseasonably warm weather 
has resulted in lower than 
usual sales-so we bring you 
these exceptional values to 
reduce our overstocked items. 

• 

t , ,I ... , ~ ,. . .,., 

Group of 116 

B 11 0 U S·E 5 
., From Our Regular 

t 
Stock . 

Not All Colors, Sizes, or Styles-Some Slightly Soiled . 

,J .. 88 Reg. 5.95 Reduced 
Reg. 6.95 

to 
Reg . 7.95 

2 Racks 

DRESSES 
I 

F~II and Winter Styles 

Reg. 10.95 now 5.48 

Reg. 12.95 now 6.48 

Reg. 14.95 now 7.48 

\ Nationally 
Known 

Lines 

Paul Sachs 

Reg. 16.95 now 8.48 

I f 
Reg. 17.95 now 8.98 

Reg. 19.95 now 9.98 

Minx Modes 
Mary Muffet 
Henry Rosenfeld 

Reg. 22.95 now -11.48 (', 

Reg. 24.95 now 1 ~.48 

Reg. 29.95 now 14.98 

\ 'Rack of 
.... -. 

26 FORMAlS 
24.95 to 49.95 

Values 
Reduced 

to 
1/2. Price 

" 
Entire Stock 

Suits 

Dresses Reduced 
Jackets 

, . , 
, . 

: 

Mrs. Hedges to Talk 
To Child Study Club 

be made by catling Mrs. J. W. 
Carl, 8-1249, by Thursday evening. 

Edward S. Rose "rS-Mrs. Ivan Hedges, 212 W. Park 
road, will speak on "The Citizen 
Child: His World" at the luncheon 
meeting of the Child Study club 
at 12:15 p.m. Saturday in the Ri
ver room or the Iowa Union. 

WUh the coming- cooler weatiler, 
oW' skin will need some pro- .. 
tedion to prevent ('bapping and 
IrrltaUon - use our S PERB 
JlAND CREAM-it rubs iD
leaves the skin olt.-oh yes • 
also uae our SUPERB CREl\lE 
SHAMPOO-none better 

Mrs. Hedges wiU discuss high
lights at the PTA national con
vention at Los Angeles this sum
mer. She att,ended the convention 
as the Iowa City delegate. DRUG SHOP 

The meeting is open to aU in
terested women. Reservations may 

Just $CIuth ot Hotel JeIlerson 

I 

• Three Big Days of 

'-

in our 

W 
I 
L 
L 
A 
R 
D 
S 

Thrift Days Clearance 

·5 A L.E 
• 

DRESSES 

.. 

Now J 
3 

And More 

Reduced 

To Sell 

At. . 

Than 

One Third 

Discount 

One large and value-packed assortment. in~luding 
findst Woolens. Jersey. Faille. Taffeta and other 
quality fabrics ... Most are NEW FALL DRESSES. 
as well as some 1950 Spring Styles. One and 
two·piece designs . . . 1\LL DISCOUNTED TO 
SELL QUICKLY. 

FORMERLY VALUES TO $35.00 

Examples of your Savingsl 
Some 19.95 Dresses ........... Now $8 
Some 14.95 Dresses ............. Now $9 
Some 17.95 Dresses .............. Now $10 
Some 25.00 Dresses .............. Now $10 
Some 29.95 Dresses .............. Now $15 

Our Entire Stock of 

CORDUROYS 
DRESSES 

Everything 
~ SKIRTS Goes At 

SUITS 33 113'° WESKITS 

JACKETS 
DISCOUNT 1 

JUMPERS 

All Wool Jersey 

ONE 
GROUP 

Values 
To 

7.95 
Now .. 

A Few "Odds and Ends" in 

SKIRTS includes wools, 
velvets, etc. 

N()w 
Discounted 

Pastel 
Colors 

Ou~ Enttre Stock of 

Values 
to ' 
3.95 .• 

Appa~1 Shop 
eJ:clusiv~ but not eJq)Elnsive 

130 E. Washington 

• 
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Professor's' D~ughter - . 4 - • 

20·Yea~~Old Broadway Dancer 'Loves' Stage 
Being a dancer in a Broadway 

show doesn't leave a girl much 
time for social Ute' - especially 
it &he's In a television show on 
bu day off. 

At lellst that is what Norma 
Thornton say~, and she should 
know - she dances In "Gentle
men Prefer Blond<lS" at the Zie,
field theater six nights a week, 
ind appears In the "Toast of the 
Town" television shows ·o.n Sun
days. 
; Yearlf Vleall.D 

.1 'Miss Thornton, 20, the daughter 
of Prof. Harrison J. Thornton, 
~UI history department,- is home 
on her yearly vacation or 
week. " .. 

Sbe says that the only chance 
she gets to date IJ after the -show 
qloses at II :15 nightly. So when 
she goes out, she automatically 
~tays out - into the morning 
hours. . 

But does she iet to sleep lale 
the next day? Of course not! On 
Monday and TUesday she helps 

\ .. J 

~er room-mate c1e"lln" up the apart-
ment and do the washing. 
; Wednesday is a matinee day at 
\he theater, which means she has 
to be on himd early for make-up. 
: Thursday and Friday she has 
television rehearsals and costume 
fittings. And Saturday? - you 
lItlessed It - another matinee. 

'TV Show 

• 

The television show goes on 
from 8 to 9 p.m. Sunday. But she 
bas to be at the studio all day' 
for rehearsals. 
I In addition, Miss Thornton goes 
to schoo\! She takes balJ~t lessono 
hom the Russlsh dancer Platov8 
in thc ' few· extra hoUl'S she tlnd~ 
on Monday, Tuesday nnd Thurs
oay. 

STAGE FOLK ARE U UALLY PER TITIO ,but not Norma 
Thornton, now appearing In the Broadway show, "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes." Miss Thornion. 'he daughter of Prof. Uarrlson J . Thorn 
ton, proved that she had no fea r of bad omens. by posing with 
TJnker, the nelrhbors black cat on Halloween 11Igl~t. Miss Thornton 
said she was born 011 Frida)' tile 13th, too. 

I "Il'" a , grueling life - but I 
love it," Mis's' Thorrl ton says. 

There is iust . one thing that 
makes her slightly peeved: Billy 
ltose, owner of the Zlegficid ttieater. won't permit cllst members tl' 
brll)' lo~ into the building. 
I Miss Thorrltdn i:ounfS as one 
pf her most embarrassing moments 
~ "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," 
the' .night . sftc caught· Iier heel 
in a long dress and fell fia t on 

the stMe. 
"I just got up and kcpt going," 

she said, "but afterwards some 
friends who were out Iront accus
ed me of doing it on purpose just 
so they would noti ce me." 

Miss Thornton graduated [rom 
Univer$ity high school in 1947. She 
attended one summer session at 
SUI then went Lo Chicago to the 
Edna McRae school of dance. 

After that It was the Golden 
Jubilee fash ion show ill New York, 

I You Icore biq in economy when 
you Ihop here because our lineup 
of 'varaity values' features your 
favorite nationally advertised 
product. at the lowest possible 
prices. 

.. I 

SL ~J!ls .'-Hour paranieed 

ALARM. 'C~OCI(,~hJte enamel ........ ...... $2.25 
Fretdl and Dellololllll,. Gol4en Brown • 

CASHEW TID·BITS 1-lb. cello bag ........ 59c 
• AU Popular Brallds 

CIGI.a~TTES 'ptrs. 41c carlon $1.84 
Men! &af~,uanl :yC!ur balr and sealp 

FOR,qL~ ~710 by RI~har~ Hudnul, oot~1.00 
Wlncl ...... ~ Ch~o~~ Grill and Plastic Base 

CREST ISH '_A IS 6 colors, 59c value 49c 
~ '" '! • 

• • l "" .. I 

• , Sheaffer's 
,. .'. ~~N~P~~CII: SETS" 
rraclle •• ''CaAFTSMAN'' I{nsemble 

.; - .' . " ,~&l& ' 

ICE ~REAM . . 
SOD~S 

only 24c 
T ' 

I 

Imported Briar 
PIPES 

More of oar ' DIRECT
FROM-FACTORY ship
ments. Up to $5.00 values. 

9Bc 
SEAFORTH 

Shave LOTION 

-~------

then "As the Girls Go," and now 
her present job. 

She confesses that the girls in 
the musical were slightly su&pris
cd to Jearn that her father was a 
professor. 

"And when 1 (old them he 
taught history they all groaned," 
she added. 

Docs she think lhat gentlemen 
really do prefer blondes? -

"I certainly hope not!" 
Miss Thornton has brown hair 

Dr. Woods Resigns 
Zoning, Planning Job 

Officials of Iowa City's zoning 
and planning commission were 
s~king a replacement for Dr. 
Andrew H. Woods, who resignecl 
from the commission Wednesday. 

Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque street, 
had served on the board for the 
past seven years. 

Although. he did not directly 
state his reason for leaving the 
commission, Woods said the dutles 
of the group "calls for an amount 
of time and thought which is out 
of proportion to the results" thus 
far attained by the commission. 

Woods went on to say that he 
hoped his successor could help 
the commission with suggestions 
"that will lead to outstanding 
success," 

• 

A REAL 
CATCH! 

KXIC 

800· 

"Doors Open 1:15- 9:<15" 

~t~rr1J 
"ENDS NOW FRIDJ),Y" 

a FIRH RUN MITt ~ 

I 
End . Tonlle 

'SKIPPER SU RPItI ED BIS WIFE' 
Plus Co- tilt • . • 'Tarni . h tl d' 

(7;,1 ; iff i i), 
STARTS 'FRIDA YI 

If You Want To Do 
Some Fun-Filled 

Laughing ..• Then See 

... 
VARSITY . , . SOON I 

'(be S ••• OD·O Oulll.DdlD, UI\ ••• 

• SUNSET BOULEV AJlD' 

City High to Present 
Operetta Nov. 16, 17 Assumption" of Virgin Mary Becomes Dogma 111C' FClllorc \lnder n bl'illiflnt sky 

tbat nie dogma had lieen divinely 
revealed: 

"Right from early times down 
City high studants will present VATICAN C1TY UP) - The an- o( t.he Pope in St. Pet.er's SQUill h.' through the centuries there arc 

"The Chimes o[ Normandy," oper- cient Roman Catholic belief the Vatican sources esttmated t·t e! I r ' d' at' and 
etia, by Robert Jean PlanQuette,' Virtin Mary was taken into hea- crowd numbcred more than 500,-. tO~Il( ~I"~~, 111 ICo;o~~ith of 
Nov. 16 and 17, at the school au- ven in body as well as spirit be- 000. Ie" l~~c~~U~Ch." comm 
ditorium. came an rrticle of the church's This all s~inls day - a day 1t1 His papal bull set forth: "The 

Under the direction ot Glenn creed by proclamation of Pope which .all salnt~ale ven~rRte(l - immaculate mother of God, Mary 
J ablonski, the cast has been se- Pius XU in a spectacular cere- had wltnesse~ the Cl'ownmll: cy:nt I ever virgin, when the course of 
lected and rehearsals are under- m Y W~~,~~~aY\Vitness o~ the Cath?hc 1950 ~Ol~ Ye~: J~ her Jite on earth was finished was 
way. bllee. It "".l ll go do" n In hlSt.or) (LUken up body und srilUl into hea-

Lola Hughes is in charge of the A multitude regarded here as as the Jubilee of the Assumption. \'en." 
dramatics and the orchestra will the greatest assembly of its kind From the moment of tlte pro-
be directed by Laverne Winter- since the start of Christendom clamatjon of the dogma, or doc- LOVELAND LEADS IN POLL 
meyer. prayed and cheered under the eyes trine, of the assumption of Mar', , 
-..:.....-------------,.c---~--------- the mother of Jesus C-hri. t. a ll the DES MOINES M-Al Love-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 425-million communicants o( th·! land, Democratic candidate -for 

I k I 
· church were rC'quired to accept lI~~ the U.S. senate, has taken a ~ar. 

St d t L • belief or risk exposure to th~ sin row lead ovcr Sen. Bourke B. 

U· en S 00 • ot heresy. Hickenloopcr, his llepublican op· 
• • Dogma Divinei)' Revealed 't ponent. in farm popularity, a I ,. · Pope Pius told churchmen, r pH- pre-election survey showed Wed-

i C I GA R E IT E S I """' ". Rom'" who i'rom" '~'" T'~Y , 
II II FRIDAY 
I :IS 75 POPULAR II ~ . 
I "'1 CARTON BRANDS II • GREENE I 
I =. • SUPERIOR 1/40011 

• 

I ' ll 
Reg. 

i
l 

Ethyl , · Tox Poid I 
• -SUPERIORf OIL CO. i II -Coralville - . = ......... ~ ........................ . 
~ - '" - - - === 

Your Car and All Its Occupants Admitted for 
JUST ONE DOLLAR 

EDW. G. ROBINSON ' 
IDA LUPINO 

JOHN GARFIELD 
BARRY FITZGERALD 

J 
Plus: Color CarlO'll1l I 
SI.p.tlc.l< Comedy r 

FRI.-SAT.-"Return of the Badmen" plus "Blondic's Big Deal" 

;til jJ UjJ II! Ends 

11- COMING SATURDAY at the CAPITOL 11-

THE FACTS 'of LOVE 
YfJIINIJ. .. ENt;Ad-ED. .. IMPATIENT I 

# 

"Being engaged is an unnato l 
ural state • • • you can '10 
just 50 far ... like drivin'1 a 
car with the accelerator 
and the brake on at once~" 

"'ftoth.r "'oI.lt 
D.IICJht Iy Th. 

I'roduc@r Of. 
1t9ugrte"'! , 

With Gordo. Harker • Carlo L~~mc:n • JimlllY Hawl.y \ 
"- --

• 

HOWS -
] :.0. 
,t::!5~ 

1'i: '!5. 
'1: '!,j. 
I);'!G 

"Feature 
10 :00" 

STARTS 

. TO·DAY 
"Ends Monday" 

IT 
a westem adventUres! 

r#~ :~jHE ACTION OF "UNION PACIFIC"." 
~lf mE SPEC'fACLE OF "COVEREQ WAGON" ... . 

Vi ALl THE D3AMA OF 
"NORTH WEST MOUN TED POLICE"! 

" ROYAL 1I0DEO" 
- " 'OilLU' I. ATE NEWS -

" 

t 
/ 

, 
) 

• 
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4 Children Die 
In Farm Fire 

GALESVILLE, WIS. 111'1 - F ire 
swept through an isolated farm
house betore dawn Wednesday, 
burning to death four children 
trapped in an upstairs bedroom. 

Ten others crowded into the 
Arthur Irving farmhouse five miles 
from Galesville escaped. But Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving were scriously 
burned and their eldest son, Tom, 
20, was cut by glass trying to res
cue the trapped youngsters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sondreal and their 
si/C children, including twin baby 

Binet Gallery Exhibits 
SUI Graduate's Works 

Myrwyn Eaton, SUI '26, has an 
exhibit at paintings of Quebec, 
Maine and Mexico scenes on dis
play at the Binet gallery in New 
York. 

Eaton is associate professor of 
tine arts and student advisor at 
Washington Square college, New 
York university. 

During his exhibition in Paris 
last year, the magazine Les 
Nouvelles LitteJ'aires caUed his 
colors "wonderfully wann and 
bright." 

Other comments emphasized his 
"{rank statements," and the im
aginative quallty of his works .. 

girls, were visiting the Irvings. WHERE THE MONEY GOES 
Galesville firemen believed that DES MOINES (IJ'I _ School dis-

an oil lamp exploded and set tire tricts, towDS, counties and cities 
to the frame house, got almost 80 percent of the spe-

Mr. and Mrs. Irving, their son," d al taxe, coUected by Iowa dur
Tom, and daughter, Margar- I ing the fiscal year ending Ju.ne 
et, 17, all were sleeping upstairs. 30, 1950, the State Tax commls
They had to jump out a windolY. sion said Wednesday. 

VISIT OUR 
BRAND NEW 

LUNCH COUNTER 
Well. we finally got it finish
ed - our new lunch coun
ter is now open Jor your 
inspection and service. Our purpose in buildlnq the new 
,counter was to give vou quicker. better service. There {Ire 
eiQht stools. plenty oj room for the qanQ to relax while 'to
joyinq our meals and hot s"cmdwiches. so come on out and 
see us todayl 

OF MAKE USE 

OUR NEW 
. " * • 

DELlVER"-(. SERVICE :' 

Yes, that's riQht: now you an have anythinQ on our menu, 
delivered to your home. simply by callinq tb teU us what 
you want, This is an ALL NEW service with us. and we 
want you to enioy it, On those nights when you are bum
ing the midnight oil, iust call us and say you are hunqry 
-we'll be right out. Remember. call us anytiule edter 5:00 
P.M. and we will do our best to serve you. 

OPEN ALL WINTER 
11 a.m.-12 p.m, Weekdays and Sun. 
11 a.m.- 2 a.m. Fri. and Sat, 

Coralville Phone 9917 

) 
. 

NOW 

• 

SPECIAL! NEW 1950 

Ironer , .. 

.'LAREW CO· .. 
PLUtAB(Nq and HEATING 

9681 Across From qty Hall 9681 

.. 

Music Teachers Love" . Urges. 
Name New OHicers Dental X·Rays 

New oUicers fat' the Iowa :M:u, Every 6 Mont'~1 
sic Teachers associa tion have been 
announced by Prof. Hera ld I. Most people should have den
Stark, SUI music department and tal X-rays taken every silt months. 

Prof. Duane ["oveu, department of 
retiring president of the organi- dentistry, told members of the 
zation. American Dental association at 

At the annual meeting of the their 91st annual conference in 
college and private music teach- Atlantic City, N.J., Vl;ednesday. 
ers Sunday and Monday at SUI, Lovett said these X-rays would 
the delegates elected Paul Ray, determine whether breaks In tooth 
Coe college, Cedar Rapids, as their enamel have developed into cavi
new president. ties. He told the association that 

Paul Bec,khelm, Cornell college, a survey of 644 male patients 
Mt. Vernon, is the new vice-pres- showed that 573, or 89 percent, 
Ident and Olive Baker, Iowa had cavities in the beginnin, stage 
State Teachers college, Cedar Patients II1-M • 
Falls, is the new secretary-treas- The patients, who we.-e between 
urer. the ages o{ 18 and SU, were ex

amined at the' SUI dental' clinic. 
They hod a total of 1,575 breaks 
in tooth enamel. 

Next year's convention will be 
held In Cedar Itapids, Stark said. 

BUGLER DIES AT GRAVE 

TOltONTO (JP)-William Pen
dleton, 55, dropped dead from a 
heart attack Wednesday as he 
raised his bugle to sound "The 
Last Post" at the grave of a vet-

Whether these breaks should be 
repaired would depend upon the 
individual patient's a~, diet, ex
tent of cavities, mouth hygiene 
and physical health, Lovett said. 

X-Rays Every . II kontbs 
But, in any • case, they Ihould 

be examined through dental 
X,rays every six months because 
they may ICJld to caV'iUes in the 
tooth structure and should not 'be 
neJ!:lected, he added. 

It is important that X-ray film· 
be taken while dental tr.eatment is 
in progress, Lovett said: In order 
to determine the size o( the tooth 
pulp chamber and depth of the 
cavity. 

IOWA WO)\lAN'S CLUB 
The Iowa Woman's club will 

meet Thursday at 12:30 for a pot
luck lunch at the Mar" O'Coldren 
horne, 602 Clark street. 

" 

IT'S SMART 
to be THRIFTY 

You will be thrifty if you buy your 

Shoes from the . . . 

Iou;a City's ollly excltl8ive footwear store fur WOl1lcm 

Good Shoes May Be More Expensive 

BY THE PAIR 

But They Are Less Expensive 

BY THE YEAR 

A Complete Line Of 

FIRST FLOOR 

. ----------- .. "" ", ...... . 
I , 
1 perfect form", from any angle , 

,I' 'I 'I 
I I, 
'I ~ 
:1 I. 
I I 
1 I 

: new 'Van G·I·V·£, : 
I l.lliltN'eJ gabordille in Jrant. kni.Ued I 
1 romfort ill back, rompkldy wa$hable I 
1 Scoring an ace for service with its fine·woven ~ 

Van Gab gabardine front .•• its knitted·for-
action hack and waist, The new Van G·i-v-e· 

1 give you mart looks.,. many color combine- I 
tions ... g-i·v-e-s with every movement. New ~ 1 low price. $4.95. -8q.r.JI.hl.PCIIIL I 

! Q Van .. ~~~~ shi~ I 
t _ :.:.:E~ORP. : :J.~ N. y~ 1 

) --- " 
\ 

Two Women Die 
.... 

I" Ca r Accident 
CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Two 

Monmouth , 111., women were fa
tally injured Wednesday in a 
disastrous accident in which ot
Licers said their car clipped off 
a power pole and two guard posts, 
then rammed the corner of a 
hangar at the Hunter airport, 
south o{ Cedar Rapids. 

The women were Eleanor Har, 
rison, 69, and Mar ie Harrison, 
60, both of Monmouth. 

They were driving north on 
highway 218 t oward Cedar Ra
pids, had ' ust passed a truck and 
were getting back in to their lane 
of tTaftic when they lost control 
of the car, officers said. 

When the car was finaJly slop
ped at the corner qf the hangar, 
It hit with such force that a s tef'l 
T -beam was bent and cut through 
'the car. Eleanor, believed to have 
been the driver, was killed in
dAntiv. The other woman was 
thrown Into the back seat, one 
arm nearly severed. She died la~ 
ter in a Cedar Rapids hospi tal. 

AnENTION! 

Class Is About 
To Begin on 

IT'S ~USHINGL Y 
FUNNY[ 

STARTS SATURDAY 

CAPITOL 

Thrift Days Tips 
for Top Values! , 

Frosted M6nogrammed Glasses 
Set of ~ for $1.98 
Regular price $3.00 

Not all initials. so come early! 

Vernon/s "Native California" Ware 
in pastel colors 

20% to 25% reduction 
plates, fruit dishes, cups, 

saucers, salt and pepper~, 
gravy boats, platters 

I 

Jack60n ~ ltcfric & 9;/t Shop 

THE DAILY 

TRADI·IN 
ALLOWANCE 

EP ~O . 
For Your OLD E~C SHAVER 
(Ala,. Make or CoDdIt10D) 

ON THB 
NEW ' 

Puts an end to'the nightmare of a daily shave ., , • 
makes it a pleasant, refreshing experience, Every 
man wants II. shaver like this . _ . clean, cool, com
fortable shaves with no nicks or cuts, . 

I M M FJH ATE P 0 S S £ S S ,ION Take It 
Home With You I Mail or l'hone Orders Filled 
" 

108 S. Dubuque 
mott~ $ i drLA~f~ stQ.-te 

• • t ,.... , 
I ,. • 

I'\. 

~THRIF.T, DAY~~ 
AT 

Top Quality Goods 
" ~~~~~~ 

Finest 
All Wool 

JAC·SHIRT 
One of the Finest Outdoor- Shirts Madel 
You'll wear it for manY,many 619 
occasions. Comes in, handsome 
plaids. A rugged Jacket-~hirt. Rer. 8.95 

SURCOAT 
With contrasting quilted 
lining, genuine mouton 
coUar, elastic shirred 
waist. Anchor Belt. 

Rerv\ar 1218 
15.95 

ALSO 

Satin Twill 

JACKET 
Bomber Type Jacket with 
mouton collar, knit wrist

' lets, and knit waistband. 
A real Thrift Days Value! 
Bervlar 

12.95 ONLY 1019 

,-

Francine Kru.fl. (A8). SUf'. MI •• Prolfle and 1 9~ O.I, ... la 
Queen. with Geerlt McBurney. (LS), Pfe".en\ .1 ODK. anti 
Sl . Olalr·John ••• ', 8' .. m eo.1 lI y ' Pbller.fI. Ill. fI.al 'lll;Or~ 
I. campul IIt,le. rhllerart ,I,el you tbe Ma' rOf .e.er, w'n
ier eampul oecaston. Y •• '11 b~ warmly I.,d c.rr.e'b~ 11'~~' 
.11 ",Inter Ion, . In .tnoolb l.bartlIDe. it ha ..... U"e ...... c!. 
bell t.hat t.an be worn aa a half or rull belt. I to, In It ••• , 
and ~.I yoar l'bll.ran SI.rm Coat ... d Ilarl r ••• lollI' .,. ••• 
I"a re or adml, •• , rla.~e ••• _eb ai ' Gt.fle II recelvltl. I" .. 
Fr ••• I.o. Nil ••• 1 I, .1 51. Clalr·J.II ..... • •• ,.,tar TII.lfl 
Da), prl ••• , •• 11 ,M.". IIolb ro,llu aD" I •• , ,I),'b ",!all. 
ablo. , 
FREE! Reg, 1.50 .!-EATH~R. B~L ~ 

With the purcherH of Any New Hert 

750 and $10 
Choose a CAXTON and you possess 
one of America's flnest hats In Its 
price class - Uncompromising quali
ty - Now in new Autumn and Win
ter shades. 

• LOOK.! ' LOOK.! 
Men'. Co"on IIl'9&dclOUI 

: PAJAMAS 
Well tailored, comfortable 
pajamas with plenty ot 
sleeJj-room. Soud " coiors 
with contrasting piping. ' • 

\ Rer 211 " 
•• 5" ONLY . 

Special Puellue 
for Thrift Da,B! 

100% Wool Doneial 
Tweed 

SLACKS 
In Grey tan an_ 
tweed. Harmony 
ttim and InUI-
tex,- waist band. , . 
°Holda Your Pud. UP! 
Bolda Your Sblri ~! 

" 

I. 

- --.---~----
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• puntmg quarterback, was named CINCINNATI liP) - Baseball game to establish the total offense 

. Commissioner A B (Happv) the Western conference, may I reccrd 

f 
"athlete of the week" Wedne'- ". . I . 

O D A · G ~ I d Chandler says Branch Rickey has I wind up the cw:rent s~a~n as the Ohio State presently is well 

n e ense ga I nst Op ers a
y
.. a new job - but Branch RiCkeY 1 gr~atest offe,nsl\e ~ndlron ma~ ahead of both these marks. In 

I The vetera,n Signal calle,r was says Branch Rickey doesn't have c~me In conference modern era addition, l~e Buckeyes le<ld the 
one of Iowa s few stars In the a job. history,. .. conference m the number of lnter-

, 83-21 loss to Ohio Slate. He fi- It's all a bit c::mlusin as thin s T?e Bucks, with vlctones over ceptions per game, four, anel are 
.' h M h g, g rndlana, Minnesota and Iowa, are averaging 31 yards for every kick-

Iowa'S foot ball coaches kept 
h:rmmerlng away on fundamentals 
Yledne. day as the Hawkeyes held 
t · l<.ir I1ext to last practice before 
lu.v:ne Friday (or Minneapolis 
and their Saturday game with 
MinneSQla. 

A defensive unit drilled against 
Minnesota's plays run by a reserve 
team. The eoacbes weren't !atis
fied with the defense's work Tues
day and had the I offensive tenm 
walk through the plays Thursday 
to give the defenders a good look. 

Slnrle Wlnr 
Minnesota runs mo~ t of its plays 

from a single wing with double 
wing and T formations also used. 

lowa's defense was especially 
vulnerable to pa~ ses Wednesday. 
Pass dereme was stressed with 
better results Thursday. 

The injury list re~ u1ting from 
the Ohio State game continuep to 
dwindle T.hursday . • Quarterback 
Glenn Drahn was almost back to 
normal after suftering a severe leg 
bruise. 

Ends Bob Hoff and Jerry Lo'1' 
were also recovering ~atisfactoriry 
from injuries. End Arnold Caplan 
is the on ly player not expected to 
be in shape fOl' Saturday's game. 
He sutfered an ankle injury in 
blocking a kick against the Buck-

s. 
Olnsjlerr, Commadl, Recoverln.-
Lou Ginsbel'g and Don Com

mack, both out of the Ohio Stale 
game with injurje~, appeared to 
be recovering. 

Commack was hurt jn the Pur
due game and Ginsberg was injur
ed at practice last week. Bolh are 
expected to bE; ready fQr the 
Gophers. 

A 40-man squad will leave by 
plane rrom Cedar Rapids Friday 
morning. Th Hawks will work 
out in Memorial stadium Friday 
afternoon and return to Cedar 
Rapids immediately after the game 
Saturday. , 

Enul's Enul 
St. Ambrose Plays 

13 Game Slate 
DAVENPORT OP) ....... Little SI. 

Ambro! e college is nearing the 
cnd Dr n ]3 enme /oot1.>all schedule 
but the bo~ on the tcam suy 
they've Ilked it 

"I like a lot ot games," SlIYS 
Tackle Art Michalik. "They're 
more [un thnn pl·actice." 

S1. Ambrose, undefeated and un
lied last year, has eight victories 
a nd on lots Oil its record th is 
season with tour games slill to 
play. The first nine games came at 
nn average ot one game every 
four clays Including a series of 
five gomes in one two-week per
iod. 

Nine Games ill Plen', 
Coach Larry "Moon" Mullins, 

one time Notr~ Dame fullback says 
a n ine- game. !chedule is plenty. 
ITo explains ti'lat St. Ambrose 
broke with custom this year in 
order to play a revi~ed Iowa con
lel'ence schedule and also meet 
previous commitments with non
conference schoolS. 

The packed ~chedule - it in
c)udes four Friday night-Sunday 
art~rnoon doubleheaders - keeps 
th~ coaching staff so busy work
Ing on de!ense against opponentt 
with different systems that offense 
suffe rs, Mullins saYL 

"It 's a new experience on a 
Saturday afternoon to be talking 
about last night's game a'nd pre
paring for tomtlrrow's tough efl
counter," Mullins remarked. 

A.sistant Coach George Stroh
meyer p~ts it another way: "Some
times we don't know whether 
\ e're coming or gOing. dnce 
'Moon' was firing the boys up lor 
Ipwa Wesleyan and kept talking 
about Omaha university, tHe team 
we were playing two days later. 
'Moon' didn't realize he was men
tioning the wrong school." 

Sliver Llnln.-
Right End Dick Forbes ~Y5 

there's a sliver jinlng. "Moon's 
practice sessions are usuaJly as 
tough as our toughe. t games, So 
we might as well be racking up 
som~one else instead of each 
other ," he says. 

And lelt half Tommy Greenan 
adds: "I don't mind those ~tra 
football games-it's thOLe double
headers they throw at us in the 
classroom that wear me down." 

St. Ambrose has only the rou
tine run of bruises and ankle in
jurie3. , 

--~---

Freshmen, Scrimmage 
Towa's frcshmnn football team 

will hold an intra-squad game to
day at 4: 15 p.m. on the practice 
field cast of the stadium. 

The freshman squad will be 
divided into two units, a black 
and white team. Conch watry 
Schwnnk said. .. 

i 

~NNISOTA HOPEFUL ., 
MINNEARQLIS III'I-HQpes fqr 

its lit'st viclyry this sqlson took 
n big jump Wednesday for, the 
Minnesota f09\baU tf~"! · Whlcb 
plays Iowa In 11,. . tfomecomjng 
lCame here SaturMy. Fir t strln, 
End Jerry Mitchell and Rocer 
French, both believed unavailable, 
will be In the Uneup. 

HaWKlets ·Risk Unbeaten 
Record at St . .. Ambrose 

Undefeated ity high will seek its eighth victory tonight 
whim it faces St. Ambrose academy of Davenport at l1le ~ll1nici
pal stadium in Davenport. Game time is B p.l11. 

The Hawkl ts, 4()-l2 winners ov('r East Waterloo last week, 
~rc decided favorit('s to top th(' 
Davenport e1evcII , which has 
won one game, lost three and lied 
'twil. 

win over AlIC'man high ot Rock 
Island and ties with Muscatine 
and St. Bede's or Peru, Ill. Deteats 
were by Marshalltown, Loras and 

I 
Title Clinched Dowling. 

City high has already clinch~(! New COich 
the Missi!.sippi Valley conference This will be St. -Ambrosc's sec-
title by. beating Wilson, Roosevelt ond game tinder Coach Oscar 
and Franklin of Cedar Rapids, Severson, wh6 moved up when 
Dubuque, Clinton, East Moline former boss John .Oeierich was re
and East Waterloo. called to active duty by the navy. 

Tonight's contest and next Severson was line coach under 
week's big bailie with Davenport Oelerich. 
high are the remaining obstocles The Knights have been describ
tor a ~potles$ record. • ed by City high Coach Frank 

GLENN DRAHN 
Passing Quartrrbaek 

St. Ambrose, an a ll boys school Bates as fairly big and ogile with 
with an enrollment of 718, holds a a fine fullback in Tom Coughlin. 

I 

Men's White 

HANKIES 

10 for $1.00 
You're Always 

Welcome to Shop 

1'.r ~ _.: -! al 

.I 

, 

WORK SO:~ I W hile or Colored 

5 pr, $1.00 
~ • 

THRIFT DAY 
Special , 

8-15 Type Jacket 
8-15 Type Jacket 

Beautiful Tackle Twill 
Maroon, Green, Brown or Gray 

Large LuxurlOUl/ Moutoll Collar 
100<;'< Innerllned 

• $15.95 value ONLY $10.95 

Turtle Neck FLANNel SHIRTS 
T-SHIRT 

$1.98 All Colors 
Long leeves 

Reg $1.98 SWEAT SHIRTS 

only $1.19 $1.49 

Complele Line 

I 
illen's Dungarees. 

FALL CAPS 
8 01., Sanrorized 

Reg. $2.29 
98c and up Now only $1.98 

MANNING'S Sallslaction 

Guaranteed at. Till I) 

I 

Thrift Dav;s Special 

I 

Thur~ay - Friday - Saturday ONLY . . ' 

., . 

, . 
i • " 

I 

I 

, 

CORDUROY 
I -.. 

• 

Sportcoats 
, 

Values to $21.95 

Beautifully tailored coats that 
will fit you. Our size range is 
right .. . 34 to 46, Regu lars and 
Longs. Only the most popular 
colors ... Tan, Brown , li rl'v, 
Maroon and Blue. Don't miss this 
once in ~ semester chance . . . 
Stop today! 

John Harris, Graduate student ' 
and P resid'Tn t of Tailfeathers, gives his O.K. 

to these handsome corduroy sportcoats. Thari; u 
beautiful hounds tooth corduroy in block and whilc 

that he's admiring .. . Just the th ' ng [or all-around wear. 

28 South Clinton !.oo.o.. _____ -

gured in a majority of the Hawk- c?ncci nang t e ~ alma some- pecing the Big Ten. They have of- of[ returned _ lhe best mark in 
eyes' II completed passes and tllnes ate, but here s what hap- fensive marks of 52.3 points per lhl> B' T 

pened' II[ en. 
shared a 41-yard punting average . ~ollference I[~me, 390.7 total yards Illinois ranks as the Big 'I'cn's 
with Chuck Denning. Chandl.c!', disru~sinl( Coast lca~- per game, 5.4 yards for every ploy toughest deJenslvc unit. The n-

u~ affairs We:lne~d3y, quoted run und 8.1 (01' every pass pluy. lini have permitted opponents an 
Rickey as saYlIlg: I Michigan established the Big average of only 144 yards per 

"We of the maj:)r league teams Ten scoring record in 1943 with an game, the best mark in the ('on-

Until the Monona senior was 
Injured in the fourth period he 
led an Iowa rally with a touch- " , a\'erage of 34 .5 points per game. ference. 
down pass and sparked another A newsman stopped him with: 
scoring drive with a 45-yard aer- "What major leaeue team? Does 
lal. • Rickey have a job?" 

The commissioner replied, with 
a IIlUgh: 

Drahn has tleen working Ollt 
this week and should be in rea
sonably good shape for Soturdny's 
Minnesota game. 

"Yes, and I know where 
going. But J can't tell yo u." 

5Iu'i/t :JJa'l 

SAFE DRIVING Ba."g.ain~ 

DEMANDS DIRECTIONAL SIGNAL LIGHTS 

We have conversion kits lor lall 

makes of cars from 1940 up to 

and inl"luding 1950 

Any directional liqht kit pur

chased from u s during Thrill 

Days will be inslalled for ONE 

DOLLAR on the above mention

ed carE'. 

A 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 South Clinton St. 

Iowa City, Iowa Dial 5723 

Cord 

Sport Coats 
I 

Solids & Patterns 

Values 10 ' 22.50 

Now 
$17.95 

~port Shirts 
Large variety 

of colors. 

all Sizes 

Reg. 5.95 

Now $4.29 

On the busiest street 

in Iowa 

All 

Slacks 
Reg. 11.95 

]'low 
$9.89 

Sox 
, :Values 10 75c 

43c pro 
3 pairs 

$1.2S~~ 

For THR IP ' Y 
SHOPPING - GO TO · SEARS 

Ultra Sheer Nylons 

Reg. 1.15! 9Sc pro 

Anothcr dividend buy! New 
fall shades in filII fashioned, 
first qualily, sheer Royal Pur
ple 11110ns! 

Kenmore Toaster 
Special 

Purohase Only 2.19 
Ea~ y to usc, turn-over I ype. 
Golden brown tml3t in a jiffy! 
Toast flips when doors arc 
lowcred. 

In Every Department! 

Allstate Woven 

Plastic Seat Covers .. 
Save 

2.07! 

Reg. ~9.95 

$1788 
Beautiful colors and patteIn.:l in long·wearing plastjc! 
Vinyl plastic artificial leather trim. beading in harmoniz· 
ing colors. flo charge for installation. 

Auto 

Floor Rug 
Reg. 95c 

88c 
Helps keep out 
! u me· s, drafts. 
Easy to fit. 

Reg. 
2,98 

Automatic 

Screw Driver 
Reg. ~.39 

AVE 5lo! 

3.88 
S P ira I. ratchet 
screwdriver; 3 
size bits jncluded. 

Nylon 

Sweaters 

$279 

J. C. Higgins Shotgun 

Stock up on llY Jon swe4lters 
now! So en y to wash . . . 
dry in n jiffy without JOl lng 
sha pe! Ud' :: iful colors. 

Nylon Crepe $Iips , 
12 Ga .. 20 Ga .. Six-shot 

Reg. 29.95 

Sec lhis gccal G-shol r opeatcr at Sears! You'll know why il's 
Am rica's top setler! Dependable " fast · travel" bolt action; 
p roof- tc! tNI pl-ccision choked banel ; improved safety. 

RI',. 4.98 SAVE.2.M! 

298 
GC'I a supply of good ~lips rC/!' 
you/'selC . . . or Christm u!l 
girts. Sizes 32-40 in white! .• 

Towels 
Reg. 29c ea. 

i>: 
4 for $1.00 

, Variety 0 [ colors 
. in flurry lerrY. 

_ ~ A real buy! 

Washcloths 

12 for $1.00 
T>laid 

Rugs 
Reg. 2.19 

SAVE S3c! 

1.66 

Brown 

Chore 
Gloves 
Reg. 2ge 

20c pro 
Save 9c. Durable 
tIl' 0 w n jersey 
saves your hands 
from rough jobs. 

, . 

---~ -~- -.. -~-... ---.-
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Gridc&iS.Have to Study T ~o 

~ENTUCKY'S QUART.ERBACK B~BE PARELLI (right) and Ilis roommate, Halfback Cliff U,'son 
' aren' t exempt f~onl studying ju t becau e tlley're member of an undefeated foolball team. The 
Wildcats have bnwed over seven opponents this year for fifth lilace ranking in lhe nation. Kcn
tucky meets Florida this weekellll. Tile only threat to KC,fItucky' unddl'a tell sea on is Tenne ceo 

Udap's Donn Moomaw Named 'Lineman of Week' 
LOS ANGELES IJP) - Blond I ~elected as The Associated Press' "d.eserve~ and justi!ie~, the nice 

Donn Moomaw, belting lineb3ek- , "Jineman of the week." thmgs saId about h1m, and My-
er on the UCLA footbalL team is S h ' h d h H ' ers added, "Donn has done an 

, a was 15 ea coae, enry t t d' . btl i th the type of player a coach dream. R (R ~'S d d]" C I au s an 109 JO ,no on y n e 
about. .. e"" an ers, an inC oac 1 Purdue game last Saturday, but 
I He loves the going when the (0- J1m Myers, a young ex-Tennessee in every other game this year. 

ihg is tough and he is the un- I star who has learned and taught He's worthy of tht: 'lineman of 
hpppiest ~uy' on the bench when \yell the Sanders' theory of goo~. the week' honor." 
he's on the bench. He just likes , old rock-sock, football. 1 Donn is listed as a center but 
to play footbaLL "Mister," said Donn, "this is plays entirely on defense, ranging 

The big, six-foot-four, 220- greatest ho~or of m.y life ... but back of the line. He was origin-
pound sophomore an all-around l' want to give crcd1t to the other ally an end in prep school and 
athlete at Santa An'l, Calif., high I defensive players on the UGLA earned .all-league honors. As il 

school, was genuinely elate~ Wed- fO'O\bnll.;1eam." I senior, he was named "lineman of 
nesday when told he had be~ _ Sahd,'s said the big~ellow ~a~ the year." 

If not, you need a new lamp whir:h will furnish you with 100% 

lighting, Our complete stork of floor, table and bed lamps 

gives you the opportunity 10 pick oul the lamp 10 satisfy your . 
needs. 

,. 
We have. also, a 'large elor.k of appliances, Weiher 't be toast

ers, irons, coffee..~akers\ food mixers or hot plales. we have 

it. Come in today: look ciround and find iust whal you need. 

Our experl repairmeJl will fix any electrical difficulties which 
you might h.ave. We will 'repair your appliances or wiring. A 
repair lob by MULFORD'S is a job well done. 

MULFORD " ~ECTRICAL SERVICE 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

, 

SAVE TIM' 'SAVE TROUBLE 
j 

• I 

GO (·RA DI(~ 
You're always ready to make a quick trip for shopping, social 

or business purposes when you uee the handy Crandic. 

A check of the Crandic schi'dule shows convenient train service 
• 

all day, which make£. a trip between Iowa Cily and Cedar Ra-

pids available when you want it. 

It'~ budget-wise to use Crandic. tool- Pay only 60 cents for one

way ff:Il'.e .•.. ~ ~~.OO for round trip. Both are sublect to Federal tax. 
, 

Or, enjoy the convenient's and economy of a commuter's ID-ride 

book for only $3.50 tax-freel I 

-
This is the kind of 'Xealher 10: enjoy traveling. Do it the conven-

ient way •.. sav~ time and trouble ..• "go Crandic." Call 3263 

for convenient C.;r' & I. C. Ry. Co. schedule - hOWJ 

C E DAR . RAP IDS' AND 
~. . , 

, 

Pacific 
Takes 
Major 

Coast League 
Step Toward 
League Stat s 

INCIN ATI ( P)-The Pacific Coast League appears to 
he creeping lip on the major loop status it ha sought for years. 

Tnt:: D ILl! JOW ~. Tm'TI DU', NO". 2, 19.30 - P CE SEVEN 

,,-----------------------, 
Bill Reichardt, Faske 

lead loop in Rushing 

Appling Agrees to Manage Memphis 
I CHICAGO I~ - Luke Appling. Chuck COllli~key by telephone that 

Fullback Bm Reich3rd~ and shortstop lIith the Chicago While 
Sox for 2 years, agreed Wedncs

Halfback Jerry Fa ke rank one day to manage the Memphis 
and two respectively tn BI&" Chicks, a Sox farm club in the 
Ten rusltinc accordjnx to lati - Southern association. 
tlc released Wednesday. 

Reichardt bas «ained 261 Appllng. who holds the major 
yards in four &"ames for a 4.5 league record of 2,218 games pJay-
average, and Faske ha made ed at shortstop and has a lifetimn 
243 yards tor a 4.8 averace. batting average of .310 in the 

he would take the job. ~e called 
from his home in Atlanta. 
Comiskey had oflered him the job 

12 days ago but Appling had held 
of! to take his pick of several of
fers_ 

There's a good possibility the triple- circuit will he c1aSSl'f:1 
4~,hi~~~ff~~h~~amioor~~,~~re~ew51IJ 

campaign rolls nround. Webb ot the New York Yankees ti~1~· 'Wti'f-~"ttl.H!tL4. ... CH •• ++ " 4~!ff.:fti~.rlUIm!lli:lliittth~~~:; 
Commissioner . B. (Happy) ~.,~ H A V T LIl 

Chandler, tollowing a hearing on ~~!,~~~n~od:~~et~~o 1~~~h~CCO~~ ~~U,~ ere rea u e 5 at. it 

-==============--===!.-.:b::::ig:.....::t.:.:im::::e::. • ...:t:::.:old ~ox vice-Presiden I 

Appling told Comiskey he would 
go to Memphis withiJ"l the next 
lew days to sign the contract. 

~~~~o:r~tn:e:lfae~~l~!e~f ~as~ba~~~ mittee members, said: t~~ E b d S hid G D l~;' 
annual dratt, l aid Wednesday: in;;;: t~;tU!~~'~r~~t ~~~ceO~o!i~~a~~ ~li!; ve r_y 0 y . 0 u e t uri n 9 f"" 

t-A Cia Iflellllon po ~~ 

"We've decided to give relier ~~a~~t ~~:~~,:ig~~g~t b~a~~~~ ~: tt C · Th· f D 
to the Coast league as the facts to keep a player R Ijit longer be- ht. ttl ~ 
~g~,~~::~:jI~:~:im~:s~;£ ::~~::'~~~f~£~A;::;:,;,: 11 ow I y rt ,. ays ~t:tf 

Chandler said the Coast league $25 000 d rt I f C t I .~ ... .,.. T cI F ·d d 5 t d n 
b ,ra pr~e or oas ea- 'Li!t 0 oy rl oy on 0 ur oy I had peculiar ]1rO lems in that gue players, in place of the cur- ~ii; , 

seven ot its e ght clubs are in- rent $10,000. Another proposal U:.... , L 
dependently owned, it has a long was that the Coast draft be put t ... 11 L 

er playing season, and It outdraws on a voluntary basis, with a ~tl~ L 
the other lriple-A leagues at the player being able to excuse him- t. jt ..-.,. i 
gate. self from the dratt when he signs .... ...1 " 

The commissionel' said a com- his contrnct. :t t~ ;1' 
olete and Immediate survey would Presidents Bruce Dudley ot the ti 1-l: .. ; ... 
be made ot all angles at the Coast A ' . t ' nd F k .i~... • merlcan assocla lon, a ran ~ .• J!: ~ 
ed betore the major and minor J. Shaughnessy of the Interna- ';:V* ~i 
league operation before the com- tional league, sat in as observerq. ~1't. __ 
"Tliltee's recommendation is plac- Shaughnessy had no commt'llt ~.t~ ! 
'eague meetings in St. Petersburg, after the esslon. but Dudley snid' ft.~t .... 
Fla .. in December. "We'll furni h all the data thf 1-;'1 1: .. 

"We arc asking the same data committee want., but we ha\'C' "I ·U, ~;i""j;' 
:If the International league and Ufe little different problem than til. .,,;. .... ~ ~il 
,'\merican association, and there's Coast league. Sev n of our team, ttt~ .t 
a possibihty th~i r cl~.~si [jcation are owned by major league clUbS'l lt1,~"! I':: 
will be rai cd i[ they desil'e, and while four or the Internat Ional 1o" Ill" 
'n n Qualify," Chandler said. teams arc owned by lho~e hlghrr .~;.~ tt" 

Chandler' d clined to go into l up. We'll have to wnit lor the AA t1.. It ... t 
what relief [rom the dl'loft would league meetin~ before decidina :~lt1 '~.11 
be g'iven and Coast league, shouLd whether we dcsire to move up 1ll ·tttl it! .... , 
its status be elevated, but Del classiric~tion." __ __ : .... tt~ I~t~ 

~ 
at THE MEN'S SHOP 

-;. I Nationa"y Known ., 

SHIRTS 
You know the name - you know 

the quality! These are firsl class 

shirts in plain colors and patterns. 

2 for 

, 
mens . shop 

105 E. College Ed. Miltner - Roy Winders 

~ ~ 
#~ ~ 

P = 'Iffi ~ ........ , ~1:~~ W ~ 

~ = :t;+~ ·t .... l 
it!~ l.lt, 
11:+" t---U' 1-1'.+" ~'l-nl 
•• +1. ~llt 
~t;; .++~ 

~ & 
..... 1.,. ... -i.1 

~I~ ~ l. t,.· t-f.-f..,., 
l.# ~ffi 

~ ~ ~tt1l: ' ltt~: ~.;'1' ,.it 
l;. ........ ' ....... • S 
~ ~ ~# ~ ttil l~ttl 
Ht ~ all ~ 
~, i WI ~=:;;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;:=~ I.. Bud Dockterman, Phi Epsilon Pi, and Dean Frilchen. Beta Theta Pi, lake inter- "I 
~t • est in some of the many Thrift Days values at Bremers. Bud is wearing a satin t t 
':t ~! shell. pile lined jacket with mouton collar. FOlmerly priced to $14.95, thelO tit- " 

.at THE MEN'S SHOP $,..;~ jackels ate being sold during Thrift Days for only $10.94. Dean is showinlJ Bud ~,.. 

RAYON GABARDINE 

PANTS 
AII'Sizes - not 

all shades 

CORDUROY 

pANTS 
Reduced 

for this event 
• 

·ALL WOOL 

FI1ANNELS 
10~? · and many 

others 

Here's your chance to save on 

odd panta - buy two and three 

pair and be all set for costume 

chanqetl. 

tHe men's shop 

IfJ~ at BREMERS during Thrilt Day's *1 
t:~~ , it;. 
~~t~ I 11: .. i& MEN S- FURNISHINGS Ii 
::i~ i BROADCLOT H SHORTS GABARDINE and TWEED i ~ 
·tt ' Sanforized ~hrunk, boxer tyle. full SLACKS , . fJl. 1 
i1..... cut . eat. White or plain colors. 

'

''1-11 S· 30 40 Wrink~e resistant. Regular weight 

t+1- Izes -. 131-2 rayon worsted gabardines and 

l'f::tlt~;~ ATHLETIC UNDERSHIRTS wool twe~.d9sS to Igoo.OgdS vraanlugeesOf sizes. tit ~ ;t.!! in fine swiss l'ib combed cotton. 36-40. • 

aSe value 2 for $1.25 For Thrift Days only $6.94 

fff! BROADCLOTH DRESS SHI~TS FANCY ARGYLE TYPE ~, !iJ~' t::l Nationally known mak~s in F rench COTrON ANKLETS I ;tii 
~1+~ cuff styles. White and plain colors. ". 
~~n' Sizes 14 '':I to 16'2 . Elastic tops, colorful two tone dia- ~t 
~1-.t!~ Values to 5.03 mend, patterns. Sizes 10 Ih-13. ~it:t:" 
:!n~ 2 for ~5.00 . .s5e Value ~~~ ::t! I 'l' • . f> ~., 39c each or 3 for $1.10 t i~ 

!:itf~ Mouton Collar SATIN JACKET BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS ~ ill 111 With citb r quilted or alpaca lining t 

i
i~+1!}1 36 it no t4a~., maroon, and g\-ay. Sizes f1ain colen and fancy patte ,ns. i~ ,. ;1 . Well known mak s in izcs A to D. ,. 

J~l . T~f~a~~~:5 ~on~~'$lvO:94 vai3:44'oo I ' t j 

~ . \ l 

~l BREM~RS BOYS' SHOP ~~' 
i. I tl 

~
:t ~ RA YON POPLIN JACKETS I BOYS' UNDERWEAR ~ 
t:~ Special purchase of durable, all li t weather, water-I'epellant finish Dutch neck, short sleeved brief tf 

L

t
.

t
1 Verglo woven of lustrous rayon and legged union su its. Sizes 4 to 8 . LI. 

t 'otton. FlanneL lined. Tan, green, Values to $1.50 
blue. and gray. Sizes 6 to 18. 

~ $4J5 

L .,. 

'tl · 
- IOWA CITY" ~AILWAY :. i I · . ! 

COMPANY 105 E. College ~H2HGJ4 ~vu,t ~ h~""-~~ IJ~ 
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I. ___ E_DM_I~LT_N_ER __ ~==:;~~ ___ RO_Y_M_N_D_E_RS..J~ 
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helped organl~e supply, weUare, Collection Suit Filed 
Stude' nfs I-feresfed lin WSSF fo be Infervl"ewed and medical teams there. nl He served as chief of admini~- Against COD Owner 

tralion of the Polish UNRRA mis- A collection suil for $758 was 
Frank Sulewski, regional sec- the Campus Che~ l execut.!ve com- sion which directed reconstruction 

retary ot the World Student Ser- mittee. He will meet l'ith and and relief activities In conjunction 
vice fund for the cent ral region, advise chairmen and workers of with government officials. He also 
will be at Ule YMCA ortice in the Campus Chest at a meeting supervised the planning of the 
the Iowa Union today for inter- at 7:30 p.rn. in Macbride auditor- P~lish UNRRA building whic~ iz 

. shll tbe headquartcrs lor vanous 

Wed against G. W. McCormick, 
owner oJ the COD cleaners, 324 S'l 
Mad ' on street, Wednesday in 
Joh n county district COUl·t by 
the Day company of Cedar Rapids. 

views with students interested in ium. "eHef agencies operating in the Plaintiff Burton H. Day claimed 
that he turned over 17 cushioned 
stools, a gas griddle. a food warm
er, an eledriC coffee maker, and 
other such items to McCormick in 
October, 1949, and has not been 
paid tor them as yet. 

WSSF work. He is :1cquainled with conditions country. 
He will be available for inter- i:1 Europe as :1 result of two years The annual SUI Campus Chest 

Vl ' W' between the hqurs of 8:31) in F rance, Germa ny and Poland drive is Nov, 8-11 . WSSF is one of 
a.m. and 12 noon and from I to '\'here he servcd as an official of five organizations which bencfits 
4:30 p.m. Appointmcnt. can be I he Unit"d Nat!on~ Relie! and Re- from the Campus Che! t camp:!ign. 
made in advance at thc YMCA 'Iabilitalion administration. The others are CARE, SUI Dis-
oUlce, William Shields , C4. New- Sulcwski's work in Germa ny in- placed Persons committee. the 
ton, chairman of the SUI C!lmpus eluded setting up the basic organ- American Cancer society, and 
Chest announced. I iZ:ltion for the UNRRA in the National Scholarship Service Fund 

McCormick said the equipment 
was for the Ham'N'Egger restaur
ant which he formerly operated 
at 106 S. Capitol street. Sulewski's visit was arranged by British zone of Berlin. He also for Negro Students. 

THRIft ' 

AT ITS BEST-

'HERE ARE YOUR THRIFT-DAY FEATURES!! 
: ' D9Z~NS' of extra-spec~~1 Values - DOLLARS worth of THRIFTY Savings 

, 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TQ MISS SUCH BUYS AS . .. 

60 Gauge 
\ 

15 Denier 

Ga.ymode NYLONS 
1.17 ' pr .. 

, 
.. ' 

Full Fashioned Iu.xury bose at ~ dOWD-to-

\ ear1h price ..• just when quaUty is more 

impOrtant tban ever! Gaymodel wear 

I~er ••• f t better ••• and come in th's 

season's newest shades. Sizes a V:: to 10 V::. 

&SPECIALL Y FOR THRIFT DAYS 
Complete Stock of 

, Ladles' AU WOOL SUITS 
I 

OUTSTAND NG VALUE! 

Ladles' 

Men's Fine Wool 

'TOP (OATS 
Thrift Day 19" 8 8 
Priced 

Includes a wide assortment of ~WEEDS. 
CHECKS and DIAGONAL WEAVE . Just 

tbe thing for cold \\catber dress wear. 

Warm, durable fabrics for long-time er

. vice. Regular . lOllI'S and short . S zes 35 

to 44. 

Men's Hard Finish 

Gabardine TROUSERS 

4.77 

Chenille ROBES Dick Pahre, (G) PreSident of Interfraternity 

Penney's special buy to bring you thrlUier 

sal'ings. Trousers that are carefully tailored 

throughout. Get yours now - while they 

last. Sizes 30 to 40 - bro n, grey, tan, 

Council. takes time out from his studies to look green. 

3.98 ' 
over a few of the JDany money avin&' Items of
fl red lit Penney's durin&, annual Thrift Days. Men's 

So warm and I'ood looklnl'! So easy to 
eare for! They launder beauUlully and 
~alre no irOllinl'! Slim balf·belt style 
WI'" a larlte sell-color desl,n stitched rla'ht 
over. Turquoise, w:ne. melon. blue, and 
rold. Sllea 12 t~ 20 - 38 to 48. 

COMPLETE STOCK Broken Sizes 

Womens' All Wool 

r ,SHORT (OATS' , . 
brut Prlced 2 O· 00 . FIn_ Qbality Wools 

Misses 
All Wool 

LONG SLEEVE 

:CARDIGANS 

Fine quality wool_omes 

100% Nylon 

CO~PLETELY WASHABLE 

Toddlers' 

SNOW SUITS 

10.00 
Washable - long zipper for 
'ease in l'eUin, the IiUle one. 
.dressed. Detachable fur collar. 
Warm, water repelJant nylon • 
sbell. Boyll' and &'irls stylel, 
Sizes 1 to 4. 

ALWAYS A ,SELLOUTI 

Two-way Stretch 

ELASTIC GIRDLES 

Panty or 1·0? M, L 
Girdle Style White Only 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

PLASTIC LINED 

BABY PANTS 

2 for 
In a beautlfal colofl. Just Small - MedIum - Larl'e 

Rayon 

Gabardine 

JACKETS 
9.90 

What a buy! Rich 
mouton·dyed lamb 
colla r - durable, 
attractive rayon ,a
bardlne shell. Soft, 
warm quilted. S zes 
36 to 46. In sand or 
grey, 

HERE'S A REAL CHANCEl 

PILLOWL-COVER-SIZE PIECES 

DRAPERY, SAMPLES 
44c ea. 

Just a fraction of their regular price. 

One Lot. Cotton and Rayon 

Piece Goods REMNANTS 
25c yd. 

Must make room for more mercband.lse - these 
hUl'e savinI'S go to you. InclUded arc many 
dress lenl'ths of these Cine Quality fabrics. 

,.----------------------------~ 11ft diem and aet YOUfi at Save on thOle neeesaary ex
thfs Thrifty low price. penses and sUI give baby the 

best. 

Girls' ALL WOOL 

HERE'S REAL VALUEI 
24-pc. Silverplated 

-( H·E·' K' ( 0 A TtS . . 
13.00 

COTTON PLAID 
SHEET BLANKETS 

1.00 
60" x 76" 

Specially pUrcbased for you! 
Bellnd edl'cs - plaid kaaty. 

FLA TWEAR SETS 
'8.00 . 

• 
Beautiful Grace pattcl'D - with dinner style kn·U. 
Shiny lutln, silver to make any hostess proud. 

Warm IDterllDlnr IUId cletaehable hood. You'U be 
proud to ban ),oar lItUe rlrl wear ncb a beautiful 
eoa" Brown, blae, .-reen. nW. 8iau 7 to 14. 

'----------.. And only 8.00! 

SMAU GIRLS' ALL WOOL COVERT 

(OAT & LEGGI NG Seu 

'SPEClALL Y FOR YOUI 

ELECTRIC 
POPCORN POPPERS 

3.79 

13 00 What better ,m for YOIl, your 

' . :~~e,,::~~~d~:a~:~s~e S:~e fa;~ 
• handle - cas), to clean. Get 

FIDe tailerinr fll! ~!f'a comlort. Warm lntel'lInlll6 • yoan today 
'or ex~ lIiN.n ~ (lold _&h~'" ~lrh& . 
~ ... ,eeb, dllpper ·blue. s., t to Ix. Pop com . . 19c per can 

JUST RECEIVED! 
A fresh shipment of Penney's 

own MARY ESTER 
Fine Assorted Chocolates 

59c lb. 
A choice selection of cream and chewy centers 
covered wUh a thick layer of Ii,ht or dark 
chocolate. 

' . 

• 

J~rwan~ 
l 

• ,. " . , 

StOCK ,REDUCTION' SALE 
." ; , , .. 'If . .. w,.. 

.1 

Before prices advanced, Kirwans placed orders at low prices with the , 
manufadurers. We are overbought. Our warehouses and floors are over

) 

. . 
crowded. More merchandise is arriving daily. We must make room and 

are offering you a double saving. First saving because we purchased at 

lower prices. Second saving because we are passing these low prices on 
, .. ''II' 

' to you plus other storewide reduction s. 
• 

.. 
. , 

. 
• 10 : } ~ t .... 

.' , 

2 Piece 

, . I I~ • 

• '1 
• ~ t. 

~ . 
, , 
• 

.,l i- ',\ Y. 

Beautiful two piece' frieze 
living' room suites. Large 
da~enport and chair., Your 
choice of Gray, ~~se or 
Green. ~ade by Int~rna-
tlonal for us to retail at over 
$200.00. Save $30.00 per 
suite and more during this 
sale. . 

. Other sharp reductions on 
living room suites. Shop 
and see them· in the better 
suites. 

Floor lamps with silk shades, Five piece Blonde Dinette Set, Sofa bed, ~a$t of its kind. 
six way plastic seats on chairs. 

. BED ROOM $12900 
Three piece Walnut Waterfal! Suite. 
Ches.t, vanity and bed, priced way 
below market'. 

I .. 

. , 
• 

Four piece Solid 

New England 

Maple by Cr.aw

ford. Bec;I! . ~est, 

va.nity & ,bench. . . 
Floor S9IJ1ill!. 

" .' 
" 

.. 

This Coupon 
Good for $5.00 

on the p~rchase of any 
~aHr8S$ during the sale. 

" 

South 

, 

Broadloom Remnants. Remainder from 

full rolls, small for carpeting, but 

many make practical roo'1l sizes. These 

are priced frpm 30 '0 40% below 

market. 

DESKS. Mah09f1"Y or mp,ple. Floor 

samples. Some form.erly to $89.00. 

now $48.qQ 

Sale of Lounge chai~s . . . . . . . $69.00 

Large selection of lou."ge chairs. All 

sizes and styles. ~9.me floor samples, . ~ 

formerly from $129.00. Otherslpecial-

Iy purchased to save oV,er 20%. 



•• I And Now for the Latest News 

• UaJI, a.",.. Pb ••• ) 

WITH ONE WATT OF POWER and a stafr ot 18, Hillcrest dormitory HILe went on the air with a 
record, "Eater Be;lver." Dick Beemer, G, Mason City, took over the controis as first enrtneer, wbUe 
pror;ram director Bill Idema., A4, did the annouDclnr;. Usl nc- bome-made equipment and borrowed 
records, the st;ltlon broadcasts 2% hours a week. Dorm resIdents hea.r their "local" station c-ive an
nouncements, sports news, play records, and do a weekly ,08slp session. 

HIL( 5tafts Second Year 
One Watt Radio Station Serves Hillcrest; 

Airs Feature Records, News, Gossip 
Broadcasts at 740 kilocycles with a rated power of one watt 

and has a maximum range of 150 feet, and "Eager Beavcr" for 
a theme song. That's the story of Hillcrest's dormitory radio 
station, HILC. 

On the ail' only 30 minutes a day from 5 10 5:30 p.m . five 
days a week, Iowa City's smallest radio station boasts a staff of 
18, one of the largest in town. 

With $125 worth of equipment 
including a microphone, a home
made ' turntable and sending set. 
about fifteep used records, and 
plenty of ambition, the station 
went on the air in Hillcrest last 
year to take the place of thc dorm
itorY"s monthly newspaper, "The 
Crest." . 

D)ck Beemer, G, Mason City, 
and AI Wentworth, A2, Marble 
Rock, origindlly built the set, 
and now claim the titles of first 
and second engineers. Funds tor 

were furnished by 

The operation of the set is 
split among four divisions, the 
board of engineers, the pt'ogram 
director, continuity writing staft, 
and the announcers. Listeners to 
HILC hear a different announcer 
every day of the week. 

Broadcasting without sponsor
ship, the station carries no ad
vertising ot any kind. 

The station plays records, still 
mostly those donated by dormi
tory residents, campus announce
ments of intel'est to Hillorest men, 
sports news, and a gossip column. 

------.--~~------~--

Rubens' Paintings 
Discussed in Film 

The fil'st Io wa City showing of 
"Rubens," international Ilrize
winning film ot 1948, will be held 
at 8 p.m. Fridny in the auditorium 
of the chemistrY building. 

Sponsored by the SUI art guild, 
the 45-minul() film ili .a technical 
analysis ot the work of Rubens, 
a 16th century Flemish artist. 

It consists of a series of close
ups oC Rubens' paintings, accom
panied by an English comment~ry 
and music by Raymond Chev. 
reuille. ~ 

The film was made' Belgium 
by producers Ha erts and 
Storck . It was awarded first 
prize at the lnternatlonul Film 
festival in Venice, 1948. 

Esther Castletnl\n , A4, Chicago, 
president of the art guild, said 
"Song of Ceylon," u short film, 
will also be shown friday . "Zero 
de Condui te," originally scheduled 
to accompany "Rubens," has 
been cancelled . 

Cast Selected for' 
'Adding 'Machine,' 
Expressionistic Play 

The cast of "The Adding Ma
chine", expressionistic play sche
duled to open at University thea 
ter Nov. 8, has been announced 
by Prof. Gregory Foley, director. 
Tbe play will run througb Nov. 18_ 

Ray Underwood, G, Muncie, 
Ind ., will play the leading role of 
Mr. Zero, a department store clerk. 

Cast In the role of his na"ing 
wife is Jacqueline Brookes, A4 , 
New York. 

Others in the cast include Mary 
Joe Schutz, A4, Sheldon; John 
Harkins, A2, St. Louis, Mo.; An
drew Karwetz, A4, Joliet, Ill.; 
Reva Haleh , G, Edgewood; Jerry 
Tobias, G, SI. Louis. Mo.; Mari
lYn Hart. A3, Keokuk. 

Carmen Bonacci A3 Pittsburgh 
Pa. ; Joan Goldstein Al, Brook
lyn, N.Y.; Garlord Graham, A2 , 
Iowa City; Edith Moel1ering, A2, 
Iowa City; Russell Swafford, A4, 
Centerville; Elizabeth Enerav, 1.2, 
Iowa City. 

Richard ArnOld, G. Ames; Don
na Anfinson, AI , Nevada; Ralph 
J.A>vv, A4. Northhampton, Mats.; 
Billie HutchIngs, G, LUbbock, 
Texas; John Nugent, A4, Minne
apolis, Minn.; Douglas Wells, G , 
Little Rock, Ark.; Robert Paulus, 
·A3, Iowa City, and Robert Price, 
G, Greenfield, Ill. 

The theater ticket office, room 
8-A, Schaeffer hall, will open at 
8:30 a.m. today to distribute tick
ets to students presenting I.D. 
cards. 

Foley urged students to plan to 
attend one of the ea.rty perform
ances of the play. He said that 
477 tickets wIll be offered fOr 
each night. 

Season ticket sales (for those 
without ].D. card ) will continue 
through the run of "The Adding 
Machine." 

State FunHs. Offset 
Higher School Costs 
Bea rdsley Declares 

. . 
3 Fraternity 
Colonies Await 
Recognition 

Three groups ot SUI student 
men, organized as social Iratern
ity colonieJi, are awaiting their 
opportunity to become recognized 
as chapters of national fraterni
ties here. 

T be colonies are Acacia, AI
pba Epsilon PI, and PI Kappa 
Pial. 
Graham Marshall , hcad of the 

fraternity business office, said this 
is the first time he can recall so 
many colonies petitioning for char
lers at one lime. 

Under the new student code of 
}ife, it is necessary tor a fratern
Ity, before it can receive a char
ter at SUI, to go through two se
mesters as a colony. 

An exception was made to this 
rule tor fraternities recognized at 
SUI before World War II. Tho e 
who were forced to leave be
cause 01 the war were allowed to 
return without approval of the 
committee on student life. 

Probationary periods are grant
ed petitioners if they have an 
alumni sponsoring committee in 
Iowa City and If they have at 
least 10 undergraduate membcrs 
erage of 2.0. 

]n addition they must agree to 
of. student life and have no un
observe all regulations of the code 
settled financial matters. 

Two of the colonies, Alpha Ep
silon PI and P I Kappa P bi, wtll 
be ellrtble tor aecep\ance In 
February when they will have 
been active colonies at SUI for 
the necessary two semesters. 

Alpha Epsilon PI colony was or
ganized last spring. It is the larg
est of the three colonies nation
ally, having 56 chapters. 

Pi Kappa Phi has 46 national 
chapters. 

Acacia , the newest colony, has 
35 naUonal chapters registered. 
Their petition will be decided on 
by the committee on student life 

sea Serpent 
Mystery Bothers 

Scientists 
W ASHrNGTON (A')-Maybe it's 

just Halloween spirit. Anyway, 
the National Geographic society 
nervously peeked over iis shoulder 
and saw sea serpents. 

The society noted in a news re
lease that Danish scientists plan 
to plumb the ocean depths. The 
ocean is more than 35,000 Jcet 
deep in some places, and nobody 
knows what goes on down there. 

The Danes hope to tind out 
by lowering an apparatus on a 
50,OOO-foot steel hawser during 
their two-year study. 

What, asks the NGS, it they 
pull up a sea serpent? the sea 
serpent has a wonderful history. 
Consider these three examples dug 
up by National Geographic: 

]n 1817 , a stranlc creature fro
licked about the harbor ot Glou
cester, Mass. Plenty of people saw 
it. Most agreed It was a serpent 
with a head as large as a horse. 

In 1905, two British scientists 
were cruising In Brazilian waters. 
A turtle-like head and neck about 
eight teet long was poked out of 
the water near the ship. 

A stranle monster of similar 
description was reported in 1917 
by a British merchant ship. Sev
eral days later two German 
submarines in that area reported 
seeing what could have been the 
same character. 

Most scientists think sea ser
pent stories are bunk. They point 
out that none has ever been dis
covered, dead or alive, to live 
scienU(ic proof to the stories and 
legcnds. 
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Longer. Work Week to Combat 
Manpower Shortage Proposed 

CH[CACO (UP)-Presidcnt C. E. Wilson of general motors 
corporation said recently that manpower will be the biggest 
shortage in the nation's uew rcannamcnr program aod proposed 
a 45-hour week to ()ombat it. 

Difficulty of mass-producing war matcrials and military 
manpower needs will ovcrtax our labor forces, Wilsoll said, and 
"since efficiency canuol be im
proved suddcnly, we mllst work 
somewhat longer hour .n 

LA Senior Photo 
Deadline Monday 

Next Monday is the last sche
duled day for liberal arts seniors 
to have their Hawkeye pictures 

"Temporarily we should in
crease the average work week to 
as much as 45 hours in order not 
to decrease the amount of con
sumer goods available and at the 
same time produce the necessary 
mllltary 10ods," he sold . 

"Just how this can be worked taken. 
out on a national scale, I appre- Seniors who have not received 
ciate, is Quite a problem. Never- notice to report tor a sitting at 
theless, It is the only way to avoid the Photography Service. 7 E. 
more Inflation and at the same Market street, are requested to 
time have both guns and butler." do so by Wednesday, or their pie-

HIl'h tandards ture will not appear in this yeat·'s 
The Iederal wage and hour aot Hawkeye. 

now spec:ifies a work week of 40 Ottice hours arc from 1 to 5 
hours, with excess time to be p.m. Monday through Friday. 
paid at time and onc-half. Two dollars must be paid at 

Wilson told the Amcrican So- the photography service belore 
ciety for Metals that war machin- thc picture can be taken. 
ery can't be produced as fast as If any seniors have been noll
civilian goods because military fied they are not to receive a free 
equipment is not designed for Hawkeye, any doubts may be 
mass production. Also, he said , c1earcd up in the registrar's ot
such equipment is made of ma- Cicc. 
terials which . are difficult to fab-
ricate and must meet diUicult 
standards. 

"It took only about one-quarter 
as much steel to keep a war pro
duction worker employed as it did 
to keep an automobile worker em
ployed prewar," he said. 

Wilson urged that the govern
ment make known its require
ments for milltary materials. "It 
would be very helpful and pos
sibly reduce some of the fear 
buying that has been going on 
since Korea ," he said. 

Sees Atom Power 
Adaptable to Subs 

NEW YORK 1m-An atomic en
gineer indicated Wednesday that 
an atomic powered submarine is 
progressing and that the first 
model may cost about $40-million. 

next spring. "Without this careful appraisal 
If the ee colonies should be DES MOINES (IP) _ Atty. Gen. 0/ our material requirements," he 

Surveyor Needs 

Larson Gives Rule 
For Challenging 
Voters November 7 

The engineer, K. A. Kesselring, 
of the Knolls aLomic power labo
ratory, operated by General Elec
tric at Schenectady for theU.S. 
Atomlc energy commi.ssion, dl~
clos<:d that the atomle submarine 
will make obsolete the conven
tionai type submarine' at which 
Russia is said to have at least 
350. 

as fraterniU~s, it will 
the total to 20. Robert L. Larson's oCfice ruled said, "it will bc impossible to 

Wednesday that political party make intelligent decisions regardThe last fraternity to be ac-
cepted at SUI was Phi Kappa, ehaJlengers Present at polUng ing necessary curtailment of civi-

S W' I formerly known as Loyola house. places on election day may see lian production." 
CEDAR·RAPID (IP}-Gov. I - Their charter was accepted this the voting slips signed by voters He also suggested a survey 0/ 

Kes"elring told the American 
Soclcty of Mechanical Encineers 
that the atomic submarine could 
cruise completely submerged, lor 
periods limited only by the air 
reQuirements of the crew. 

Ham S. Beardsley Said Wednes- faJl. if the challengers wish to do so. stockpiling needs. 
day night increasCd appropriations Under Iowa law each political Present military contracts, WiI-
for Iowa's institutions of higher • party Is allowed not to exceed son said, probably won't absorb 
learning have been more tha:l Senate Aspirants three representatives at each poll- five percent of the automotive in-
enough to oUset enrollment in- ing place to challenge the right of dustry's manpower or two percent 
creases and Inflated costs. Spend $8,705 Total persons to vote it they wish. of its supplies during the next six ROTARY TO HEAR FULTZ 

The governor quoted tlgures to In many ot the larger cities months. 
sllpport his statement, ' preparcd 'F,om Tho Wire 8er.I ... ) voters sign a lip giving their He predicted that despite re- Rotary District Governor Tom 
(Dr a Linn county Rel"lbllean 'cam- WASHWGTON -Iowa's asplr- name, precInct number and ad- cent credit restrictions on auto Fultz, Pella, will make his an-

...... --i...ali_ .... K-4ne U.S. Senate were I'ess before 'they arc allowed to buying will allow motor produc- nual visit to the local Ro.tal'Y club 
the former newspaper allotment to 
the experiment. 

The range ot the unit is limited 
to the building. The steel frame
work of the dormitory helps in 
the operation by acting as an 
nerial for the radios in the build
tn, . .-

"The last legislature 'provlded n picked in the field of congress- vote. tion to continue on a "hlgh level meeting at 12:15 p.m. today at 

O CI b 40 percent increase when t\ley ional election sJlending it was ... unless there is some artHi- Hotel Jefferson. Be will conduct Local Engll"sh War Brl"des rgan"lze u appropria~ed $33.9-mlllion for the ' revealed Wedne~day. The opinion of Oscar Strauss, eial and unnecessary additional the meeting and hear reports 
support of board of education in- Republican incumbent Sen. assistant attorney general, said curtailment of the business." tram local committee chairmen. 

Talking about home is a 
rite pastime, especially if 
is another country, 

tavQ- him. But she couldn't figure out stltutions for th~ current two-year Rourke B. Hickenlooper reported the law requires the judges and •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;iiiiii~;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
home how to cook it. period," he said. he spent $4,990 and rcceived clerks ot election to announce the I 

Skyscrapers, noise and hurrying Beardsley em!)hasized that this $(,425. His opponent, Albert J. name of each voter "In a loud 

This fall, HILC practicaJly 
doubled their equipment by the 
addition of an extra turn-table to 
eliminate the pauses while the 
engineer changed the record. 

16 City Merchants 
Sponsoring First 
'Fall Thrift Days' 

Sixteen Iowa City merchants 
are cooperating to promote the 
first Fall Thrift days beginning 
today and extending through Sat
urday. 

"Fall Thrift Days is being stag
ed as a com~anion event to the 

A group of 12 English war 
brides, most of them wives of 
SUI students, have formed a club 
to do that. 

"It's not that we're homesick. 
But it's nice to talk about Eng
land once in a while," Mrs. Sylvia 
Tallman, wife of an SUI law stu
dent, said. 

The group plans to meet Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Jurgensen, 1000 Flnkbine 
park. Any English women who 
would like to attend shoujd" call 
1,1rs. Tallman at 82194. 

The club began when Mrs. Tall
man and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, wife 
of the college of engineering's 
dean, decided to give a tea last 
week for English war brides in 
Iowa City at the Dawson home. 
(Mrs. Dawson was an English 
war bride of the First World War.) 

people in New York impressed compares wIth an appropriation of (.oveland, said he spent $3,715 and clear voice" and that "in order to 
many of the women. But the vast $25,710,000 tor the previoUs two received $2,.77. effectuate the purpose of the law 
areas of land between New York years, and $15,785,000 tor the year Illinois hopeIulls each spent giving judges and clerks of elec-
and Iowa City seemed unbellev- ended June 30, 1947. more than 10 times as much as tion and QUalified voters the right 
able. "In view of the tact that we H:lckenlooper and Loveland. to challenge any vot~r the poUti

Unlike the traditional Britisher, have more than doubled the funds } Senate Democratic ]eadel' Scott cal party representattves do have 
with a cumulative grade point av- tor the operation of our board of yr. Lucas said he spent $55,768 the right to see the name slips 
Mrs. Tallmnn prefers coffee. Her education Institutions in just four and received contributions of signed by the voter prior to vat
husbllnd, a native Iowan, likes years, I do' not see how anyone $66,795. His Republican opponent ing." 
tea. can justly question the desire ot iW the close 1l1inois senatorial race The opinion was written at the 

Her tweed suits [rom England this administration to deal gen- -Everett M. Dirksen-listed his request of James R. Brown of Ma
looked too "drab," when she first erously with our c01leges," Beard- expenditures at $51 ,646 and re- son City, county attorney ol Cerro 
came to America, Mrs. Tallman sley said. ~elpts at $53,863. Gordo county. 

~i~Butwhen~e~dweft~em, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ people said she was lucky to have I 
fine English wool. 

Most of the women are anxious 
to return to England. When they 
left, England was just beginning 
to rebuild after the blitz. 

Spring Thrift Days which were Conversation centered around 
started in 1947," Larry Housel , strange experiences in America. 
chairman of the Iowa City Retail One woman said she confused a 
Trade association, said. clerk here when she asked for a 

Darlene. the Tallman's 31h
year-old daughter, already has 
rf'l'n to En Illand and nine other 
countries. She was born in Vienna 
w nUe her father was stationed 
there with the occupation army. 
The TallrnaO:s also have a son, 
Rodney, 16 months. 

"It is the hope of the cooperat- "reel of cotton," English term tor 
ing merchants," he said, "that spool of thread. HURLEY TO SP EAK 
Thrift Days will continue to be Several women found they had Thomas E. Hurley, LOUIsville, 
staged in the fall as well as the developed a fondness for corn, 11 Ky. , will speak Sunday at the 
spring." rarity in England. Mrs. Tallman First Methodist church on "Christ-

Not Clear ance Sales said she bought some in Eng- Judge Patrick Stone said Henry 
1 d It h d her husband '"~ Science: Scientific Restora -Housel emphasized that Thrirt an a er sean 

Days aren't clearance sales. Mer- ~w.er~e~m~a~rr~ie~d~,~p.liiianiiiniiiiiiin~giiitiiioiiisiiiiuiiir;Piiiriiiiseiiiiii'ti .. on;""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
chants 5ell several articles at cost Ii' 
price and mark down many other 
items in their slores. 

The number of merchantS par
ticipating in Thrift Days has near
ly doubled since its beginning in 
Iowa Oity. 

"The public reception in the 
trade ' area to this promotion has 
been gratifying," Housel said. 

Partlcipatlll l' Merchants 
Mer c han t s participating in 

Thrift Days are: Stephen's men's 
store, Pearson's drug, Mannil)gs 
mercantile, Younker'S, AldefJs de
partment store, Gibb's drug, Mor-
ris furniture, Ewers men's store, 
St. Clair - Johnson men's store, 
Sears, Fuik's jewelry, Jackson's 
electric and gift shop, Willard's 
apparel shop, Penney's, Dunn's 
women's apparel, and Bremer's 
men's stQre.' . 

PLUMBING 

R6PAIR 
SERVICE 

. Prompt ser vice -
Courteous, efficient mechanics 

LAREW CO. 
Plumblnl' and Heatlnl' 

" 81 Acl'GA from City Ball 9681 

Every 
Scotchwoman 

Knows 
that ALGER'S is the 

place to. buy sterling' 

Enduring value, enduring beauty 
is yours when you invest in 
sterling. Visit Alger's and see 
the multitude of exquisite pat
terns created by Gorham, Inter
national, Wallace and Watson. 
Choose your pattern now. And 
remember for Christmas giving at 
its finest, give sterling silver. Only 
.$1.00 will hold any item on lay
a-way at Alger's! 

Alger'S, 
Jeweler 

205 E. Washlna'ion 
NeAt to Ford Hopkins 

where every da y is Thrift Day 

Iowa City Thrift Day Specials 

, .... ReI· ".15 ae,. $1.1, 

Half Full Pound ae •. &3e Gallon 
McItHMD'. ALICE 

, 
PEARSON'S BLUE ASPIRIN De LUXII 

Chocolate z" - Jrr. 
&ablets ICE CREAM P.un. 

OC 81~ .c· 
it pay. to park at 

PEARSON'S· DRUG'STORE 
Corner Linn and Market Street. 

.' 

Special 

Shirtwaist Blouses 
. • white shirtwaist blo~s to wear with sweaters, amm, 

and slacks. 

• short sleeved with the back just made for action. 

• sanforized cotton blouae 80 eaaily laundered. , 

• size. 32 Ihrough 38. $1.44 

Jj&JJ 
HOSIERY STORE 

'pectallitl Is B08lel'1 anel t1acerle 
SZ Doofl South., AI"') 
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What's happened to the Union dances? 
'rime was when the central party committee only needed to 

make arrangements for a dance. then stand back 1.0 avoid the stam
p de. Now they have to use every possible device to br ing in a 
number of Hudents which will pay the band's tee. 

I s it a Question 01 money? Last year's experiments would dis
count this theory. beclluse the c()mmittee lried bargain prices. medium 
price" and high prices-all of , which were met with nbout the same 
enthusiasm we hold tor final exam week. 

Is It because the Union h.as thumbs down on tbe boUle? Thll 
llu&M be the reaaon. but liquor was Jus' as much on the for
bidden Ust a few years 31'0 when Union dances were popular as 
It ifl now. 

1 1 It because of the stifr. imp('rsonal atmosphere at the dances? 
We admit that to \.as the ail' is rather impenonal and lhllt getting a 
sea t during intermission is l'ather dirticult. But we don't know how 
valid that criticism is. If the sa me criticism is pretly generally felt 
by stl!dents, we think the eommittoo would apprecillte any suggestions, 

Wlialever U\e relllIOn may be. the trend seems 10 be &way 
from putiCllpation In this part lot the Union pro ... am. and It de· 
tratis from the Idea or the Union as the center of student IIle. 

The central party committee Is not interested in making a profit 
on III dances-it only wants to breOk even and bring the best bands 
available to the SUI campus. 

The committee also wants the students to have fun at the dances. I Any ideas on why they don!t attend? 

IUNJ Leaders Discuss Peace 
Wesl Strives to A'void War 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR, 
AP Forel,n Affairs Analyst 

While delegates to the United Nations discuss various sug· 
gestions for peace. the real activity among west m lead rs is 
('('n t('rOO around the entirely different matter of aVOiding war. 

The replies at Lake Success to Russia's latest so·called peace 
proposal emphasiz the continuing belief that you can't do 
business with Stalin. Perhaps when western military ~ower is 
suffident to balance the Krem· 
lin's, but not until then, anyway. 
add 2A2 UN advance edit Ijm 

The prospects lor avoiding a 
war nny time soon are considered 
much better than those tor peace. 

President Truman, somewhat 
more cautious than before th'e Ko
rean outbreak, says he doesn't ex
pect any trouble in Europe this 
winter. 

John Foster Dulles says United 
Nations action in Korea bas made 
war less llkely now than it was 
six months ago. But the tension 
will not end, he added. until the 
Soviet Union learns that its pol
icy of "violent intolerance and 
coerdon" did not pay in the 10nK 
run. 

Reels at Lowtlde 
General Clay. just back from a 

great rally in Berlin centering 
around the presentation to that 
city of the "freedom bell." says 
communism is at low tide in west
ern Europe. although there is con-

I tinuing fear of Russian military 
. might. The general's words came 

I almost simultaneously with a war 
scal'e in Holland. 

'!lhls fear expressed by the gen
ral, who advocates rearming Ger

many "within the cOllcept of a 
European army of wQich it would II be a part." is a continuing thing. 
It Is fostered by the belief that 
Soviet Russia is maintaining a mil
ilallY establishment of from six to 
ten. million men and spending an 
overwhelming proportion Of her 

Livestock Gains . .. 

entire notional budget on arms. 
Th is arming goes far beyond ony
thing that could normally be con
sidered defensive purposes. 

Passing up the always-inheren t 
dangers of such Russian test 
thrusts as Korea and Indo-China, 
Germany is still considered the 
key to east-west relations. and 
the point where the ultimate 
showdown will come. If it comes. 

Rearm Satellites 
Russian military preparations in 

eastern Germany and the rest of 
her European sphere have been 
intensified. Eastern Germany is 
being rearmed. satellite armies are 
either under direct Russian com
mand or are so organized as to 
be Immediately usable as parts or 
the RUSSIan army. 

FOl'tiflcatlons are being Tushed 
along tile Baltic. ond great troop· 
training centers have been estab
lished in that neighborhood. 

Yet observers still stick 1.0 th eir 
estimates of the past several 
months - that Russia is not ready 
for war and will not be for some 
years; that she still clings' to the 
idea that economic collapse in the 
west will open the door to revolu
tions by filth columns. without 
participation by the Red army. 
The stronger the west can become 
militarily, the more the relatively 
overwhelming western industrial 
margin can be maintained. the 
longer war can be avoided, even 
though there is no peace. 

mainly $16.50 to $19. Clearance 
was good. 

CHICAGO (R) - Hogs generally Four loads topped the eattlc 
gained 25 cents a hundf.ed pounds market at $34, most medium to 
Wednesday and cattle were steady choice kinds meriting $26 to $33. 
to 60 cents higher in a fau-ly at- Medium to good heifers were $26 
ti ve trade tor bot.t1 c 11ls.teS. Sheep to $31.50 and several choice loads 
were fully steady. made $32 to ,32.50. Good cows 

Good and choice butcher 'welght .. anged downward from $23.50. 
hOIl sold from $18.50 to '19.35 sausage bulls from $27, and choicc 
nnd a lop of $]9.40. Sows '. were I vealers from $34. 

WSUI PROGRAM · CALENDAR' 
':01 a .m. Momln, Chapel 
• :15 a .m . News 
8:111 I.m. Mu.lo hy Roth 
.:01 p.m. MUII .. I lIelUe. 
'::10 a.m. News 
':111 a.m. Bake". Do..,n 

1':Of a .m. The BookJh,,1 f 
10:1& • . m. The Furnlshln. Touch 

10:30 •. m. Lld"n and Lea.m O:i •. m. Mu.1c o( Manhatt.n 
11: •. m. The MUllc Album 
It: ".m. New. 
H: a.m. Men Behind the Melndy 
lI:ot noon Rhytbln Ramble. ' 12:! p.m. Ne ... 
U, p.m. Stars on Parade 

I : p.m. MUlle.1 Ch.t. 
2:. p.m. News 
2: I' p.m. Listen .nd ILIm 
2:.)1.111. IIIuaIo of y~ 

3:00 p.m. RecordO!d l'1terlude 
S~OI p.m. R.dlo Child Study Club 
3:1$ p.m . U.S. savln.s Bondi 
3:30 11."'. News 

. 3:31 p.fl' . • W.aleyon Warllshop 
4:00 p.m. lowl Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl~. 
5:00 D.", Chlldru·. HOllr 
5:30 p.m. Kew. 
' :46 p.m. S1IOrto Time 
.:. p.m. Dlnne. Hour 
.:,. p.m. N ••• 
':Of p.m. a .... ~ l:u.taod .. In American 

History 
1:311 p.m, J ..... Christy Show 
7:U p.",. Slot)' o( A M.n 
.:00 p.m. Music You Wan I 
':itO It",. Drama HlMlr 
~:OO P,III. Ca"'III1' Shop . ,$1 D.... !!porto HI.hll.hll 

10:00 p.m. N .... 
,I'li P"". Blgl!! QJ? 

, . , . 

'Something Has Been Added'. 

RfCO NSl1'ltJ~1iorj 
1'U22 J.E~ 

4)OW TO cSTA5L1S~ 
UNITY. DfMOC17AC~ \oIIot;.r,:: 

AN" Pr70SPErl ITV' .. 
,. zi!j~~ 

'. 

Government Publishers 'AFL : Chief Urges 
II f A B Ib [) f . ~abor Legislation 

T e -0 .,: ... ~?:! "'.. e ense For Farm Worker~ 

.. 

The combined forces of the United States government and 

three publishing concerns aro being expected this w('ck to con · 

vince the people of the United States that this is a tough world, 

ond th y had better learn to duck. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Willi am Green of the AFL urged 
Tuesday that all labor and social 
welfare legislation be broadened 
to take farm labor into full cov-

Following tip recent civil defense hoard rcJea~es on what erage. 
th atomic bomb can do :\rid possibl . defense against it, tho ' ':I'he changcs proposed by the 
national security resources board ---------~---- American Federatlon of Labor 

migh~ of the western powers. t{l cl)ief ",,:,ould apply to all farm 
is putting On sa le, and distrilmt· be able within two years to st;lVC ' .wQrkers. 
ing to state Ilndlocol civilian de- oft war indefinitely by presenting .~. The National Labor Relations 
lense officials throughout the 
country a 32-page booklet tell in Russia with an unussailable force. qet ·with its guarantees of rights 

But because non~ can do more than ipi: unions and their members in 
people how to survive an atomic surmise what may happen in the bargaining with employers. attack. 

The action comes simultaneously tense world to today, the people 2. The Fair Labor Standards lIct 
with publication by Bantam Books. must be prepaced for anything. and its rules on working hours 
Rinehart & Company. and the Althougl\ American officials feel lIIld minimum P<LY. 
Combat Fprces (formerly Infantrr sure that we are ahead of Russia 3. The Social Security program. 
Journal) pless ot a more detailed in the atomio field. they cannoi be (ncluding unemployment compen
volume in two formats. one for sure. Russia is not believed to have saUon, old age and survivors' in
regular bookstore dist.ribution alld anything approaching a war stock urance. and workmen's com pen-
one for 77,000 newsstands. of A-bombs. You ean lind well- ~tion for Jnjur\es on the job. 

What To Do informed people who dt)ubt that 
she has any <It all, on the theory Gre~n made hl~ recom~cnda-

The object is to tell everybody that one atomtc explosion Teported tions m a letter to Maunce T. 
what to do in an A-bomb raid. i f h P 
The new efforts are added to n trom her territ.ory may have been ~an Hecke, cha .rman 0 t .e res-
tremendous volume of in(ormn- an accident. delaying rather than 1Ifent'S commiSSion on migratory 
tion which has been and is being speeding ut> her vast atomic dev- lebor, as p<lrt Of. a program to 
puJ;>lished in the newspapers and elopment program. tt.etter the lot of itlll,crani workers. 
magazines. 1.1 

India Leans Toward 
West After Reds 
Blunder in Tibet 

Dr Til. Au .... to. Pr ... 

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
is reported to feel let down over 
Chinese Communist a~tion in Ti
bet. He shouldn't have been sur
prIsed, 

He has been told often enough 
that you can't do business with 
the Communists. Certainly Henry 
Wallace's recent public embarrass
ment and rccantation of his udvo
cacy oC cooperation with Russia 
might have served the Indian lead
er as an object lesson. 

It seemed obvious trom the 
first that the one great effect of 
Peiping's order for the invasion of 
Tibet - whe~er it is physicaliy 

Juvenile Problem fo Federal Courts 
By G. MILTON KELLY 

WASHINGTON (.4') - One of 
the nation's newest laws arms 
the federal courts with broad 
powers to seek and try to cure 
the causes of juvenile delinquency. 

The federal judges asked for it 
- enough of tbem. at least. to 
convince congress at the session 
ended in September. 

They contended they were ad
ministering something far short 
of justice to youthful oHenders, 
and that it was high time to 
amend the laws and give the way
ward kids a better break. 

The justice department backed 
them, contending seven ot every 
10 youngsters sent to corrective 
institutions come out as "harden
ed criminals," and that the old 
probation laws were of little bene
fit. 

iii wb.erft specialists can take a 
1)onth or more to analyze the case. 
1'helr Job will be to try to find 
out what made a boy or girl go 
wrong. ' and try to figure out how 
to get \,he youngster back on the 
rlgnt tr~ck. 

The judge can accept or reject 
any part or all of this advice. It 
allows ' him to recognize emotion
al and mental upset short of in
sanity and turn the youth over to 
)'peciali~ts for treatment. 

He can. It he chooses. help 
to ,e.~ 'he lad a job. send him '0 some school '0 learn a trade 
or dnd him a better home -
do 1Uly of a variety of thinI'. 

.1 wb4le requlrinc lonl' - term. 
sldlltd supervision so thal dU

lferent types of help may be sub· 
Jltltuted It the first ,uess was 
wron ... 

pushed through or not - would The American Bar association, 
be its impact on middle-of-the- American Legion groups and su
road Nehru. India's position is preme court justices threw sup
bound to be considerably differ- port to the bill. It finally passed. 
ent when in direct contact with drawing smail attention in the 
a militant China as compared to pre·adJournment rush. 

Tht; J11easure reorganizes the 
feder~l parole board, shifting au
thority to appoint members from 
\pe a\torney general to the Presi
dent ~RP requiring senate approv
al of. ,ws selections. It increases 
the poaJd from five members 1'0 
9ighP. i " 

present operations behind a chain The old laws cave a Judre 
of buffer states. authority to send a I1lllb youtb Within the board it creates a 

youth corrections division to take 
active hold of the profram. Var
itlus members of the parole board 
will constitute the division. Aid
ing the division will be an ad
visory corrections council, com
poseli of a federal circuit judge. 
twp If.S. district judges, and non
judges to plan a long-time war 
on juvenile delinquency and rec
ommend improvement of the laws. 

Already India has sent a note 10 some tederal institution, or 
to Peiping expressing formal dis- place him on probation for any
approval of the invasion orders where up to a couple of years. 
and threatening further action if It allowed no middle Clourse. 
the invasion actually occurs. One The new one provides that 
result might be withdrawal of middle course. while preserving 
India's sponsorship of Communist. also the right to sentence as be
China for United Nations mem- fore. 

~rshi~. Under it. however, before pro-

Indo-China Front 
Includes Mountains 
A'nd Saigon Streets 

SAIGON, FRENCH INDO-
CHINA IIPl - The fluid front of 
the Tndo-China war extends from 
the jungle-covered mountains 01 
the Chinese border to the sidewalk 
cafes or Saigon. and nO\'vherc in 
this country . can a Frenchman 
feel sate at any hour of the d3Y 
or night. 

It's Q merciless war. [!lught at 
Saigon against a backdrop of CUl
ture and beauty in the midst of 
complete civilizalion. In the north 
it's a primitive war wherc men 
fight nnd die in a mountain wll· 
per ness far removed from streets 
and cities. 

There. outnumbered French and 
loyal Vietnamese troops cling 
desperately to mud and rock lorts 
which guard the vital roads and 
passes linking Communist China 
with French-sponsored Vietnam , 
Airdrops anr:.! muletrains are often 
the only means by which the 
French have been able to supply 
and maintain communications 
with these lonely border outposts, 
which have fa llen one by one 
under the relentless pressure of 
rebel hordes pouring out of hllls 
llnd snake-filled jungles. 

In Saigon it·s dif(erent but 
equally bitter. Here along wide 
boulevards amidst Paris-style 
shopping districts it is a war of 
terror. where innocent-appearing 
coolies, rickshaw boys, bellhops or 
waiters may be grenade-carrying 
members of the Vletminh. Seldom 
does a nigh I pass that there isn't 
a bomb exploded or an · assassin's 
bullet fircd in the relentless fight 
against the French. 

nouncing sentence the judge ran 
send a youngster to a sort of c1in-

official daily 
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UNIVERSITY C.\LENDAR lte~ are Rcbeduled 
In Ole pmldenl'. otflce, Old Capitol 

Thursday. November 2 club. luncheon and program. Towa 
4:30 p.m. - Inform~tion First, Memorial Union. 

Prof. John HaetQer and students. t'OO p.m. - UWA Student-Fac-
Senate chamber. Old Capitol. u1ty coffee hour. River room. Iowa 

Frida.y. November 3 Me'morial Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie. 6:30 p.m. - Triangle club, pic-

"Rubens - Zero de Conduite." ~ic f4p~er. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Chemistry auditorium. 8:011 p.m. - University Play, 

Monday. November 6 "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
- Campus Chest Drive, Nov. 6 "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

to 11 f , friday. November 10 
2:00 p.m. - Newcomers club tea , 4:10 p.m. - Medical College 

at Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher's at Lecture. Dr. M. H. Knisely. Medi-
102 E. Church st.reet. cal College of South Carolina, 

Wednesday. November 8 "Separation of Mechanisms of Cir-
8:00 p.m . - Unfversity Play. culatory Shock." Medical Amphl

"The Adding Machine. l • Theatre. theatre. 
Thursday. November 9 . 8 - 12:00 - Dad's Day dance at 

4:30 p.m. -- Information First, Itwa Memorial Union. 
speaker: Bob Burlingame. Senate 8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
chamber. Old Capitol. " he Adding Machine." Theatre. 

6:00 p.m. - University club, pot Saturday. November 11 
luck supper - party bridge and - Dad's Day at SUI. 
canasta. Iowa Memorial Union. 1:30 p:m. - Football: Iowa vs. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. I lli nOiS, Iowa Stadium. 
Monday, November 13 a:oo p.m: - University Play., 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. '''l'he Adding Machine." Theatre. 
liThe Adding Machine." Theatre. '- Sunday, November 12 

Tuesd"y, November 14 -International Students Week. 
12:30 p.m. - The University ~ov. 12-18. 

I' 

(For information re,ardlnr date!t heyond this scbedule, 
He reservations In the offloe of the President. Old CapU.ol.) 

----------------------------~'~~----~-- ------
GENERAL I NOTICES 

The Un ited States has been 
slow to get started on civilian de
fense. Britain is far ahead. both in 
pshchological and physical ar
rangements tor meeting an at.omic 
emergency. Britain of course. is 
herself an atomic base. contain
ing the B-29 fields at which an 
enemy would strike first should 
war breakoul. The U.S. is an 
atomic base. too. but lies at a far 
Siltier range from Russian raiding 

Cyrus Holds Wage Future 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city edllor 0' 
The Daily Iowan In the newlroom In EasL Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.ol. the day pnced\nl Urs\ lIub\\ca\\onl \be;, w\U 
NOT be accept~d by phone. and ayu;t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reSpOnsible person. 

bases. 
So tar, the campaigns have been 

conducted in an atmosphere of 
calm designed to prevent the 
spread of either panic or de
preSsion among the people. 

Peqple Prepared 
Government orticials are con

stantly reassuring that they do 
not expect atomic war, or any 
kind of war. at this time. They are 
hoping. by increasing the armed 

LmERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

By LES~E P. ~ICH~L will be guiding the group until 
Cen'ral Pres. Correspondent the emergency has pasLed. 
WASHINGTON - A H-year- _ When Ching as a young man 

old six-tooter-plus will have a d.isliked the wretched economy 
great deal to say during the next which lorced him to dig potatoes 
few months as to whether wage- em a dreary windswept farm. he 
earners will have more in their migr::lted to Boston - with $31 
qny envelopes-\>r see their take ill his jeans. He was 24 and vigo
"stabilized." i3us. But he paced the streets for 

Few persons paid much aUen- two months without finding a job 
tion recently wheh Prctident Tru- - and his $31 disappeared. 
man named Cyrus S. Ching chair- He realized then that industrial 
man of thc nine-man wage sta- life was not the simple mechan
bilizatlon board,' estllblished by ism of farm life of that day. In 
cxecutive order within the econo- desperati..m he pleaded for a job 
mic stabilization agency. Top as a streetcar motorman. The su~ 
man in the economie agency will perintendent t.old him he wa too 
be Dr. Alan VBlentinl!. college pro- big to stand on a car plat/orm, 
lessor. named by the President as Young Ching wasn·t ~tumped. "I'll 
stabilization administrator. The hold my head cutside the root," 
law. passed by congrets some he said - and got the job. 
wecks ago to givc the executive .... 
11m of the government g~eat pow. THREE YEARS later he was 
CPS 1.0 battle inflation, also pro. superintendent ot equipment. 

Champion of Freedom? ,. vides for a director of price sta- Eight years after that he was as
bilizotion under the stabilization sistanl to the president. Between 

TO TilE E:DlTOR: 
A R'epublican advertisement in 

the Des Moines Register ot last 
Sunday lists Senator Hickenlooper 
as a champion of Freedom. Yes. 
Mr. Hickenlooper. according to his 
voting record in "New Republic," 
has been a champion of the lreedo
om of the Private Utility gang and 
Big Business in general. His vot
ing record has always been down 
the N.A.M. and Chamber of Com
merce alley. As a champion of 
Reaction he is ace-high. I wonder 
who sponsored him In the first 
place? and how did he happen to 
become Lt. Governor once atter 
being defeated in the Prim~rics at 
that lime? 

Respectfully. 
E. A. Eatpn. 
422 1-2. Mulberry • 
Muscatine, ·Iowa. 

adminiJ;tratol'. hours hc studied law. 
Ching's wage stabilization board It wo!. in middle life. however. 

will be composed 9f three- repl'e- that I\e began to make real strides. 
senlative& ot the public. th~ee from At 43 he was employed by thc 
labor and three from management. United States Rubber company. 
Ching serves as a public member. Ten years later he became chief 
which is ,llniquel ' for . the larger of its industrial relations - and 
pa(t oC hili life he has been a began making history. 
management man . Drawing on his own experience 

• •• he pi ctured two sides to industial 
FOR THE LAST three years he relation~. He spoke frankly to 

has been director of the United business executives - and to la
States mediation and eonciliation bor. He urged greater responsibil
service, having been its ohly direc_ yy in union leadership. and close 
tor since it WBil divorced Crom the cooperation of management with 
department of labor. During Wortd labor. Not everyone was pleased 
War n. ChIng was an employer with what Ching said, . but the 
member of the tripartite war la- years proved him a m(ln' of great 
bor board. 'ana gained the plauqils foresight. 
or both. labor , Jmd management , 0 • • • 

an unusual trlbut~. WUEN World War II approach. 
But Cyrus ~tullrl Ching is 01\ et!, the late Sindey HilIman,labor'!, 

unusual man. At an age when tep man in the New Deal admin-

h men who have II competence re- istration, insisted that Ching come 
No C oice. . . lire. Chiri; take. on- Jiome of tlie to Washington. That was his tirst 
TO THE EDITOR: most trying burd~n5 within the hegira - as a member of the 

I remind Mrs. Peterae.n that &Qver.Qm nt.:rhe Whitt! HOlJ.se· n~tional defense mediation board. 
perhapS If we don't send' our boys says that Cbin. is taking a leave fficn its successor, the WLB. 
to war the war may come over of absence from his mediation jpb, . , "There I- no magie In Washln,
here t~ them. Neither choice Is ' merely to Jet he wlfge board OF "'n," Ching said - but both man-
encouraging. ganiz.ed But ,the CUI)&ses are s~at agalllent and labor ' credited him 

Larry Pike the tall, l'uddy \TIan with -hIs ever~ with it. 
2. Hew"W.l P~.!lLP!pe. _(ll!L.Pi!..aCU~iJilli.s c Ule wa ' [l,d~ l!e.reJ~, 

" I 

AN 
retire Cyrus S. Chin, takes on 
lOme .r the moal tryin« «overn· 
mental problems. 

ed to his comfortable apartment in 
Jackson Heights. Long Island. N. 
Y .• Whence he had come years pre-
vlously from Boston. to resume 
his $1 OO ,OOO-a-yea~ j06 as a vice
president ot U.S. Rubber. But les5 
then two years later President 
Truman had recalled him to Wash-

ZOOLOGY seminar will meet 
Friday, Nov. 3 in room 201 Zool
ogy building at 4:30 p.m. Prof. 
John E. Bardach of the science 
department at Iowa State Teach
ers college will speak on the move
ments of yellow perch in West 
Okoboji lake and their relations 
to the lake biota. 

HA WKEYE copywriters are 
urged to attend a meeting in room 
14 Schaeffer hall Thursday. Nov. 
2 at 7:30 p.m. Anyone interested 
in joining the staff are invited 
to attend. 

SUI young progressives. national 
~.sociation for the advancement 
of colored people and the commit
tee on racial equality of the YMCA 
will co-sponsor a meeting in the 
Senate chamber ot Old Capitol 
Thursday, Nov. 2 at 7:45 p.m. Mrs. 
Edna Griltin, Des Moines. will 
speak on Edward Lee Millner and 
civil right in Iowa. 

GAMMA ALPHA GRADUATE 
scientific fraternity members arc 
urged to attend the informal noon 
luncheon gatherings at the re
served table in the north end 
of the Union cafeteria every 
Thursday at 12 :10 p.m . 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 
TEST wlll be given Friday, Nov. 
10. from 4 to 6 p.m, in room 104. 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates will 
please register in room ]01, 
Schaefler hall, by Wednesday. 
Nov. 8. 

Final plans for furnishing speak': 
e~s to the Campus Chest drive will 
b,laid. Speaking assignments wl1l 
be m~de. 
" 

RSHING Rifles will meet 
ThU~d~y, Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in 
t~~ - Al'mory. ROTC uniforms will 
bf worn and formal pledging of 
prospective members wil be held. 
A,ll l members should be present. 

'o.D.K Luncheon meeting. Mon
day, Novermeb 6. 12:15 p.m. Priv
al '~fg room. Iowa Union. 

RECREATIONAL SWlMI\UNG 
fw. all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, W.I!anesday, Thursday and 
Fridaj'irom 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturd(ly mornings from ]0:30 to 
II ?sO', Clinic on Saturday morn
i9gS, (rom 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for thQse who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
regllir ment. 

~L ' A PHI OMf:GA pledge 
ffi1IiUft Thursday, Nov. 2, at the 

n. 13ring pencil and paper, 

HYSICAL EDUCATION MA
JORS. All men jn phys ed will 
nfeet Tbursday, Nov. 9. at 7 p.m. 
iIi ,rooi\ll 200 at the fleldhouse. 
Tflere will be a combined meet
ing of men anel women phys ed 
m,ajor8.-.<tt 8 p.m" Nov. 9, , ~ 

OltQCRON DELTA KAPPA will 
nicet Monday, Nov. 6, at 12:30 
p:m. at the Union. AU rnembel'S 
are ur«ed to attend since Dad's 

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC· day 'weekend fe&tivities will be 
TlVITIES will be aVallable at the discyssed. 

ington at $12.000 a year (now tieldhquse each Tuesday and Fri- ,.. 
$J8,OOO). day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 8TUbENT AND ALUMNI DAD 

By the way, Ching is not Chi- home varsity james are schedul- NOMINATIONS musttbe turned 
nese. Th'e name is derived irom ed. Tuesdays there will be bad- in by ~turday, Nov ••. The en
Chynge. II Welsh name. The fam- minton, tencing, handball. tym- tri~ -should be mailed to Oml
Ily changed the name 250 or 300 nasties. swimming, table tennis crdn Delta Kappa. )]] University 
years ago when moving to Devon- lind tennis. Friday's program is hAll. There is no limit on nomina
shire. El)gland. where it founded the same with the addition of ti :JlL each student is allowed 
the town of Chingford. Ching bas basketball and volleyball. tG ~ate an Alymni dad and 
been too busy to Villt it. He con- eaciT"lTfllrried student housing unit 
siders himself lucky II he ca,n get FORENSICS ASSOCIATION can nominate a Studen, dad. Fin-
hlll)self outside the District of Co- will meet at 7:15 p.m. in room 14, al selections will be announced at 
I~mbia . , Scha ~ hall, Thur!day, Nov. 2. the ' day dllp~. Nov, 10. " ,. 
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Once Was Ph.D. Candidate T" I 
-- - --~ ----=---=------ _. I for their three children._ ; -

- he ~Ilme from DlcltlDieP. N, 
D., where ber father ,.. .. ~aDal
er of a hotd. 

JV I 

former SUI Woman Pickets Grocery Here Several people have asked her 
why a girl with her education and 
background is associated with this ~)eople often think strikers and pick Is are big, brawny men. 

fiut Towa City has an exception ~ that popular idea. 

She is Betty Law, 26, who once studied for a Ph. D. degree 

in child welfare at SUI. 

I She is one of the pickets For the Amalgamated Meatcutters 

and Butchers local union in front of the Koza-~1cCollister Super-

jl1arket. She also is working as a ' 

I If summer. 
governess to sllpport ler e "r attended aU the union meet-
while on strike. in~J" she said, "and talked with 

Miss Law, an employe of the 
Sel(-Service grocery store until 
the strike began Sept. 13, gave 
up school at SUI "when it be
came obvious I was in the wrong 
,field of study. 

"I left SUI after discussing wHh 
department officials my discon
tent. It seems everyone was in 
cllmplete accord with my leaving," 
she said. 

She came to SUI from the Uni
versity of Colorado, Boulder, in 
1948 and left school last February. 

urtltln officials about what their 
altrt ' and purposes were. Then 
1 alked with my employer and 
hi!'afd his side." 

'weighing the two arguments, 
she d~cided that the union should 
hi! I! the right to organize em
ployes in Iowa City and went on 
strike with several ot her tellow 
workers. 

She became interested In the 
~ I labor movement when the un

ion first came to Iowa City last 

"The' ullion has done Iowa 
City o~e bi&, service already," 
sb'e said . "The &'I'ocer's associa
tion and their personnel plan 
would not have been formed 
without union pressun." 
She expressed her amazement 

that some Iowa Citians do not be-

• J 

" 

Ut~~"~}l1atk7 
X:G+Y=G~z. 
~B -y a, 

Here's a formula for flne feathers o~ a feotherweight budget: 

multiply your wardrobe by addinG Judy Bond blouses I Result: 

undivided attention for you, a big "plus" for your savings, 

~ ~~ ~~?~,~~,~ mRYWH", 

See them at ¥OUNKER BROS. 
Judv B.lld, IIIC., Depl. F, 1375 B,oadway, H.w '''-,k II, H. Y. 

.1, , 

HENRY 

BJ, O N DIE 

ETTA 

lieve !l woman should be a mem
ber of a picket line. But teenagers 
have given her the most trouble, 
yelling "smart remarks at me as 
they drive by." 

Miss Law receives her room 
and board at the home of an Iowa 
City family. In return she cares 

union strike. • 
"My only answer to such a Silly 

question," she .ald, "is that a real
ly good education qua lilies a Per
son to do many things-but that 
education never makes you too 
good for any job." 

Intirel, different 
hecause lher hore 

M?;hird fi)imellJion 

.J3eaulJj .. 

.• Co",. in Ind hold I pl.c. of ow Willu. Sterlin, in yow' 
hondo Turn it .lo ... ly Iround Ind ... for your .. lf ho,", itt 
"Third Oi",.nlion ... yty" ••• e,"t.d by cI",in, tho cNlip 
on the .id •• Ind blek "' .... 11 I. on th. front .•• ","k •• 
Will ... diff ... n' from ordinary .il .... 5 •• Willi •• Sf.,· 
lin,', "S, .. di •• ri" Ind "Rol. Poin'" pltt.'n' ••• 'hu I., III 

... Ip you ","k. your onc.·in·. ·lif.ti ....... I.",ion ol .t.rlift,. 

Your Jeweler For Over 48 Year • • 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington Dial 9550 

C."I- f" A",oar:a':to,.. _ 

Senior in Law -

Son Sports 
Dad's Cane Autoll for Sale - Uaed 

lUI Che''1'olet coupe. Good <:ondJtlon. 
By JOHN BICKERS Phone 8-~ evenln, •. 

The traditional law cane now 1 11141 HUDSOI'l. 4-door. Good condition. 
Or cin •• owner. Phone 1-2713. 

being carried by Dave Harris, Je(- .. 36 Che",olel. Phone 24'5. ' 
ferson, is servIng a second gen
eration as a symbol of a senior 
law student. 

1946 Bl1lCK 4-<1oor. Radio. huter. wlnt· 
erlzed. new rubber. Mu.t lee to 

apprec:iale. Dial 1-0244 or 1243. 

1937 FORD ledan; 1935 DocII. coupe: 
1831 Chevrolet 2-<1oor sedan; 11:1. Olds

mobile .·door leda"; 11147 Plymoulh coupe 
exira clean. C •• h. Ifonn.. trad • . Etr .... U 
Motor Co. m S. Capito\. 

THB DARY IOWAN. TIIUJlSDAT, NOV. 2. 195. - PAOlt EL"ftEM 

liDS. 
Riders Wanted 

: WANTED : Four pa.uen,.us to hare n-
lI'ULlJI'R Bru-'" '"d Debutante "GOmet- petueli 10 MInneapolis. u,ave Frid., 

1 ... PhQlte 1-1". 4:30, relurn Sunda)'. Exl. 3131. Also MVI 
PORTABLE ti_ .. ",Io.macbln .. 1M _tw_O_ tl_C_ke_U-nIo ...... -:-II,' 'IT'~~:-----

renl . SS par monlh. So/OER SEWING WorL Wano-'" 
CI:NTE.R. I" $....l)ulluQu-,. & ..u 

LONELY? Rave Pen·Pall. Sweethearts. 
WUe or Husband. Write lor fTff list oC 

~1I.lblu. TIt Lincoln Club, Box 1111 , 
Lin""ln. N.b .... k .. 

Lewl and F ounu 

WI-SHING and Ironln •• 0141 3250. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Porta Ie 

$69.50 
(Plus tn) 

Case Inchjded 

Orville Harris, '17, Dave's fath
er and a Jefferson lawyer, ori
ginally purchased the cane when 
the tradition began in 1917. 1950 BUICK. Like new. All ec:ceJlOrlH. LOST: Licht ilrpwn 100 ... 1 f notebook 

Re .. onoble. Phone '-2141. at Univ ..... It)' H II . Ext 3547 after 5 
• WIKEL 

1936 Chevrolet coupe. huter. $30 Phone _p_.m_. ___________ --: 
8-2180. LOST: Slid. ruler. German type. 12 

Typewriter Excban,e 
~24 Y.z E. College Dial 8-1051 

Dave's father voted against the 
practice 01 carrying the cane, but 
when the rule was instituted, he 
complied and bought the cane his 
son now carries. Dave is a judge 
of the Kangaroo kourt enforcing 
the rule which his father voted 

JnchH lon,. Thin ieathBr caR. Reward . • ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 11141 Mereury 2·door sedan. Radio. Healu. Phone 8-0184. . • • 
Mechanically ,00<1. ~95. Keith Osburn. ~.'ii!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!II!!III_I!!!II __ I!!!!!!!III_ 

I~ Hawke~_753'. Cashier 
Wanted 

Apply 

against. 
The cane has been a big factor 

in his choice of a lite work. Dave 
said. "Probably the desire to car
ry that cane influenced my choice 
of a law career as much as any
thing. r wanted to carry that cane 
in the Same way that most kids 
want to be railroad engineers." 

The cane is ditferent Irom the 
he~vy rubber - tipped one most 
students carry today. Dave's cane 
is a walking stick, with a silver 
band alfa metal tip. It is meant 

.94.9 Chtvrol.et 5-passen.er COllpe. FOf'1:l'd 
to leU. Aslt for Herb. 8-11511. 

1832 PONTIAC. Dial 5020 even In, 

Typing 

FOR .. melent t1plnl ... rvlc., can 11-1_ 
after 8 D.m. 

TYPlNG lervlce. Call '-0904. 

Muaic and Radio 
GUARANTEED r.plln for all maket ot 

Home and Auto Radloo. We l>1~ up 
and dell,'er. SUTTON RADIO and TELE
VISION. 33l E. Mark.t. Dial JDI. 

lIADIO repalrln,. JACXSON'S £UC-
TltIC AND GtJ'T. 

to be carried tor style and not Locma 
as an ;rid to walking. -Q-m-CK--L-O-AN-S-O-n-j-'''-'I-r,-,-'-loUI-lq,-

Alter. graduation in January, radIos •• tt:. HOCK'·r,YJ: LOAIf. lJI~ 
Dave plans to go back to Jef- s. D-. .-oUQue. 
rerson atd work with his fother. 
"I'll jus put that walking stick 
up for t e next generation of Har-

.m .... " LOANED on ....... ..... ..... 
di.monds, ..:.~thln. . cle. R&L1A..Bl..8 

.LOAN CO" lot It. R".Unaton. 

rises: I fUes," he said. Transportation Wanted 

!.~:!:=~~~======~.; RIDE to SI. Loul. , Friday, Nov. 3. Vnlv. 
WANT AD RATES exl. 3903. 

• Classified Display • 
One Day ............ 7Sc per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ............ SOc per col. inch 

(Av,. 26 insertions) 
FOf consecutive insertions 

ODe day.............. 6c: per word 
Three day. .. ...... lOc per word 
Six urs .............. 13c per word 
Olle Month ........ 39c per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m, 
Saturday Noon 

tlelR Wanted 

WANTED: Student', wife tor north Iide 
. tore t who I. clean , courteous and 

e/(letent Over 20 yean of a,.. Forty 
hour week . Good pay. Mk for Mr. 
Spicer. GIBBS DRUG COMPANY-I 
block south of HOI.I Jelf.rson . 
MALE Iludent: Work (or board and 

room In private home. Call ~t'7. 

R£U' WANTED Ids. bQth line ad. and 
larler dlsp'ay ads will be accePled 

Iflodly until 4 p.m. dall), lor publication 
In the nf'xt day'. nally Iowan. 

WANTED: Man (or part time Ilock room 
aOd cleall1n, work . Afternoon.s and 

Saturday •. Apply Stud.nt Supply Store. 

----.~~~----------Baby Sitting 
BABY Ilttln'. Mr.. DeFrance. 8-18H. 
BABY sItUn., Dial 8-1878. 
ATTENTION : Announcln, the 0Pfllln, 
0' the AURDAL BABY Sl'M'INO 
AGENCY. 8 So. LInn St. Phone 11-0330. 
BABY SlTTERS WANTED .nd BABY 

Check your ad In the "rot Issue It ap- SITTERS FURNISHED. 
pe~ •. Tho Dally lnwan can b. r,.,pon-
.lble Jor only one Incorrect h".rllon. BABY Ilttln •. Phone '802. 

BrIn,. Advertisements to 
The DaUy Iowan Business Oltlce 

Baaement. Eaat lIall or phone 

4191 

ANDES 
CJ\NDIES 
the peak ot perfection 

Aeros! from Jefh:rson Hotel 
V 

Where Shall W. Go 

Apartments for Renl 
SMAL"¥ turnlshed aparlment - student 

l..-oupJe. Immediate possession. Clo,,"e in . 
Write Box 46, Daily Iowan. 

FOR r~l1t. apprtment In new horne. tur
nlshed. lI.al furnished and a.undry 

'oclllll ••. 3 rooms. Phone 453l. 

FOUR newly dc~orated unrumi hC!d 
IPortmenls. Two blOCks ea.t of Unl

,'er Ily Ho piUlI. Po . c. Ion at once. In
quire nt Rlven ld. Inn or dial ,~. 

MiacellaneoUII for Sal. 
ELECTRIC blank.t. $10.95. 1-0920. 
FOR SALE: Black wool lult and coat, 

I .. 14. Phil"" Radio. Df.~ 56'8. 

ill 
M.tropollt~Q Chines. Che! 

CROW 'METN and CHOP 
)'ou at REICH'S. 

Bt-U£ Ihormoor coat. tur collar, .Ile 
38 •• ~. Northern ..,.1 fur eoa.!. ,Ile 14. 

UO . Rrown tuxedo coat, .I~e 9, $10. 
pr~&rer Dial 6203. 

SUE for =TU= X:-. :-S::7I%-.--=3-=-•. -:::E-xc-e':':n-en-t- co-n-d:-lt:-lo-n-. :-.:::15 
Phone i595. 

luurance 
ror AUTJMOBILI!! INSURANCE and 

other In.urAnc.. purchooe 01 HOMES, 
LOTS. and F.RA. loan. - f •• WhIUn,· 
Kerr Reali; Co. Dial 2123. 

kllttuction--------

BALLROOM dance 1.0,ons. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu . Dial 9485. 

BALLROOM donclne. Harriet WalSh. Dial 
3780. 

Wanted To Rent 
GARAGE. Call Mrs. Hammill. 6670. 

APARTl\IENT: will take an)' time belore 
Januuy 1st. Call Stu Charlton. ext 

WlI. evenlnl" 

7,046 
, 

SALESMEN 
••• Work for YOU 

Wh.n You u •• 
Classified Ads 

Rooms for ReDl 

TWO double rooms lor men. 6787 aflfo. 2. 

5 11'J(':Y F, ""'nm In .. malt! student. Brown 
,tree!. Phone 2913. 

SINGLE room ror man. Hot BOIt water. 
311 Ronald . Dla' 7830. 

Mimeographing - Typinr 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

ERMA L Suggests: 
That you try our 

NEW DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
"Drit;e·in for a meal or a snack" 

PHONE 4191 TODAY ~ 
DAILY IOWAN 'DQ\Vi-\N '. ~~JTAUQANT 

--------------~-===~~= 100M AND :;OAJll) BY GENE AJIIIIt 

CI.~SH THE CYMBALS 
"ND SING, MERRY 
VII.I.I'.GERS · . ~N 
ACTORS' -"GENCY 
IS NEGOTI"TING 

~ CONTRACT 
FOR ME 10 
APPE~R ON 

~El.EVISION ! 

'I'OU JUST GOT 
UNDER 1W 

WIRE! ROBIN 
S,o.IO If 'fOU 
DIDN'T GET A 

JOB SOON, HE 
... N' TH·OTHERS 
IMJULD QUIT 

P"VING )OUR. 
SQA.RD "N' 'I'Oub 
GO OUT ON H ... RD 

GROUND. SCR"TCHINGl 

DONT EVER. 
GET IN FRONT 
Of A T 'V 

CAMERA W~ 
THAT HAM 
POsE. OR. 
,o.LL 'IOU'I.L 
NEED FOR. 

MAIC.E-lJP IS 
BROwN Su:;AR. 
AN' CI.OV!S! 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
For Efllcient Furniture 

Movinr 

and 

Bagcage Transfer 

• J I 

Dial ... -~Q6 • Dial 

• 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

PACKARD & WILLYS 
SALES and SERVICE 

DARE MOTOR CO. 
FORMERLY KELttf MOTORS 

219 S. LINN liT. Phone 5543 

liHE ,STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

.. 

It,· 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANT 

\:> AD~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"
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~ummer BaHles Apple Tree With Witches, Goblins -

Halloween Hits Hospitals 
* * * 

- In Two-Day Haunt 

* * * By MARIAN PETKOV EK 

Just as witches. goblins and fierce blaek cats appeured 11 

masse at the Iowa City recreation centt' r TlIc:.da~ njght, the 
spirit of Halloween crept aero s tbe river to haunt a portiOll ol 
the west side campus. , 

And when the last old witch had ",hi 'ked away all her 
and Psychopathic hospitals broomstick, patients at Children's 

had experienced tricks and treats 
of many kinds. 

Celebratlnl' bel'an early Tues
day at tbe Psychopathic ho pl
tal with a chiU supper In the 
recreation room for all the pa
tients. 
Arranged in the room were 

booths and Halloween decorations 
where masked patients enjoyed 
the air of a real Halloween car-

sortment of games, refreshments 
and prizes until 4 p .m. when she 
packed away the very last po
tion of her eerie spirits, leaving 
pleasant memories of a happy 
1950 Halloween. 

Iowa Historical Society 
To Show Cruise Slides 

nival. TraditionaL games such as Iowa State Historical society 
appl!! bobbine w4!re played. members who made the Missis-

The patient. at Children's sippi steamboat cruise this year 
hospitals were not to be outdone, have been invited to an informal 
however. Celebratln&' for them gathering Friday at 8 p.m. 

Color photos a nd elides of the 
be&,an at 7 p.m. when tbe SUI 1950 cruise will be shown at the 
YWCA h 0 • pit a I volunteers 
broul'ht an evenlnl' of enter- meeting along with a 15 minute 
talnment to the wards. televLsion Cilm. The meeting will 

There was a skeleton aglow be- be at the University club 011 the 
tween two fiery jack-o-lanterns, second floor of the Iowa Union. 

r Former sur 'DCflor To Rejoin Faculty 
A former SUI college lot medi- lege of medicine. 

cine staff member, Dr. Robert }Jardin has been medical djrect
C. Hardin, will rejoin the college's or of the American Red Cross 
faculty as associate professor of blood transfusion program in Con
internal medicine this month. nedlcut. His special interest is 

He will also serve as ' asslstant in the preservation, storage and 
dean in charge of veterans ad- transfer of blood. 
ministration affairs, coordinating Hardin received' his B.S. de
the proressional and teaching gree from SUI in 1935, and his 
functions ot the VA with the col- M.D. degree in 1937. 

F R E E ::bo- nut JJole6 
FREE and Milk' 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 
FREE 

All the Do-Nut hole. you can eat FREE and a 
FREE cup ot m.Uk. The.e will be Qiven to 
eyeryone who viIlta the Dixie Cream Do-Nut 
Shop at 610 S. Dubuque anytime on Thursday, 
November 2. Stop in between 10:00 and 12:30 
p.m. ' and from 1:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and 
this treat will be yours. 

Bours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
1:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

F R E E :J.)ixie 

FREE 
810 8. Oah, •• B, Ih Kook IJlua nOllol 

DENIED DAl\rAGES Northwestern Reprints 
WASHBURN. N.D. !tPI - A Jury SUI Professors' Booklet 

denied dumages Wednesday to 
Olaf Olson, former police ch I at A booklet on the medico-Icgal ' 
Garrison, N.D., who had sued aspects of determining intoxica
highway Patrolman Waite I' Link lion written by Pro!. Robert B. 
for $10,000. Olson accused Link ot Gibson, sur bioenemi~try depart
"badgering and third-degrEleing" ment, and Dean Mason Ladd, col
Olson's son, Reginald, 18. intq con- lege of law, has been reprinted by 
lessing participation in a serles of ~he North westcrn university traf- , 
burglaries. fic institute. 

SPECIAL 
Thrift .Days 

only 

500 78 R.P.M. 

Popular and Dance Records 
All Makes -- Spe,:ial Group 

2 for $1.00 - Re&,ular Sic records 

100 Classical Record Albums - 50% Off · 
Symphonies - Concertos - Suites - Sonatas.in 78 RPM 

Come in - Look over this fine record selection 

SPENCER'S HARMO~Y HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

co.lIy 1 ... ·.0 Phol.) 

IOWA CITY ~IAY NOT HAVE roses in December but Lt did have 
allple bl_oms In October. An apple tree In the back yard of 
Mn. Mildred Jennlnrs. 815 River street, decided It Will! sprin&, 
1uesday and staried bloom In&' a&'aln. Phoebe Bushman, 11, 813 
River nreet, was admlrlnf one of the tree's first blo oms. Mean
wblle Iowa CUlans have been alternately puUin, up and lakin, 
down storm windows. • • 

a magician, a fortune teller, three All persons planning to attend 
real live ghosts, ghost storLes, arc asked to phone or write the 
prizes' and refreshments for every- society by Friday noon. Refresh-

;m~e~n~ts~w~i~ll~b:e~[e~r~v~ed~ ......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ one. 
A special party was given for 

the students at the hospital school ,-
lor severely handicapped chLidren 
Wednesday afternoon. 

After the rest period, an old 
witch in a "cave" appeared. She 
remained to brew a magical as-

Book by SUI Graduate 
tells of Marshall Plan PRINTS BOOKS GIFTS 

SUI libraries now have "The 
Economics of Freedom," a book by 
Howard S. Ellis, SUI graduate. 
and professor at econgmics at 
the University of California. 

Mallsse 
Picasso 
Ulrlllo 

Prints Reduced 1 /3 to 1h 
O 'K~eee 
Cezanne 
Brcu,hel 

BraQue 
Renoir 
Duey 

See the Table of 
$1.00 Gifts For All Occasions 

Dcr .. , 
Van GOKIl 
lotllersl 

The book, containing an intro
dUction by Dwight Eisenhower, Is ' 
a report based on the findings of 
12 l11en selected by the Council 
on Foreign Relations to s~udy the ' 
workings of the Marshall plan in 

the (Jordon bookshop 
Europe . 

114 E. Washington Phone 4648 . 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 5 ••• THE GNU 

... J ........ _. 

1" I gnu the answers . .. but I wasn't talkino!" 
, , 

,~ Lie debating tealu c~uldn't make much use of this 

non.t4lkative baby ... but oue look at his "literary leanings" tells you 

that tests don't buffalo him. 'Specially those tricky cigarette tests! As a 

smoker, you probably know, too, that one puff or olle sniff-

.. or a nlere one:inbale compari on can't prove very much 

about a cigarette! _ 

Why not ma~e the sellsihle test-the 30.Day Camel 
I 

Mildness Test. You judge Camel mildness and ~avor 

ill. your own "T·Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) 

... for 30 days. Yes-, test Camels as a steady 

smoke and you'll see why ••• • 

-

Mor. People Smoke Camel. 
",. any .fller cl.areHe! 

... 

"Mama knows what's best for me 
so she always buys my nursery 
needs at Morris Furniture CO." 

" 

featuring brands 

Mattress as Illustrated 

'$ 00 
with any Ba by Bed 

in Stock! 
For Example: . \ 

BABY BED Finest quality baby beds. Our entire 
stock included in this sale. AU hecla have I adjustable height 
springs. drop sides and non-toxic finish. Large variety to 
choose from. 

MUSIOAL ROOIER 
Thayer's musical rocker .. . put 
one away for the perfect juven
ile gift. 

8.95 

PLAY PEN 
Famous brands ... Thayer 
Storkline ... and Hamilton. 

from 11.95 

HlqH CHAIRS from 5.95 . 
Folda Rolla.-wlth Shoppl~ Bq 

STROLLER . '. . . . .. 15.95 

YOUTH CHAIR from 3.95 

TEETER 'AB~ ...... 5.65 
By Thayer - Plastic 

HOBBY HOASE .... 7.95 . ,'. 
Welllh Easy-Fol4 SULKY 

STROLLE, ... . . . .. 5.95 
Solid Oak, !pnderrar1ea Style 

CHAIRS . ......... 4.95 
Kantwet 

PLAY PEN PADS " .. 3.95 

BUGGY PADS ..... 3.95 

,'. 
Storkllne 

BABY BATH ..... 10.95 

CAR SEATS .... .. 2.95 
, . 

• Baby Bed, regular $32.50 
. .• plus mattress for only 
$1.00 more. 

'Both 
for 

.. 

$3350 

Serva-Iof 
Table 

Serva-tot is safe with secure leg locks and 
substantial, smooth all-metal f:'ame table. 
Handy foot rest for comfo·rt. Top is of 
heavy masonite with washable lacquer 
finish. Adjustable baby's cl1air has a 
washable plasUc pad and safety 86 
strap in attractive colors. Top 15 
24" square; height 21 '/4" ........... . 

r PORCH GATES 
... extension style, :full rivet con
struction, complete wtih hardware. 

'·It . $2&0 6-ft. $300 

9-ft. $3&0 

MATTRESS 
\ 

Your choice of Thayer or Land 
o· Nod innerspring crib mat
tress. Cover is waterproof and 
uric acid resistant. This is our 
regular $11.95 mattress. 

., 

-.. 
• 
• • 
• 
~ 

• 
Vie 

our by Welsh 

T' 

La,-

awa 
Can be used as a seat or car 
bed. Complele with pad. 

Flu 

7.95 

NURSERY OHAIR 
Complete with porcelain 
chamber. 

'II 

Morris Furniture . -
217 S. Clinton 

• 




